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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Golin Cherry has sta ted : " F irst, as we sh a ll view i t  in  our present
con text, communication i s  not the response i t s e l f  but i s  e s s e n t ia lly  the
re la tio n sh ip  s e t  up by the transm ission o f  stim u li and the evocation o f  
1
responses.^  In t h is  statem ent, Cherry suggests communication to be an 
in tera ctio n  engaged in  by a transm itter and a r e c e iv e r , and the response 
made as a function  o f  that in ter a c tio n . I t  i s  in  th is  sense that com-. 
munication i s  viewed in  the present d iscu ssio n . Communication, then, i s  
used to  r e fer  to  a process in  which a transm itter form ulates a message, 
transm its i t  across a channel to  a rece iver  who responds to the message
o
in  some overt manner. E sse n tia l to  th is  process o f communication i s  the
question o f  communication f id e l i t y .
At l e a s t  two meanings have been given to the concept o f  communication
2
f id e l i t y .  In the communication theory sen se, suggested by Shannon, com­
munication f id e l i t y  r e fer s  to  the degree o f  isomorphism between the mes­
sage as sent by the transm itter and the message as i t  i s  received  by. the 
l is te n e r ;  p erfect f id e l i t y  being the reception  o f the message by the re­
ce iv er  in  i t s  e n t ir e ty , free  from any d is to r t io n . In the second sense, 
communication f id e l i t y  r e fe r s  to  the appropriateness o f  rece iv er  r e -
■^Golin Cherry, Gn Human Communication. (Cambridge:- The Technology 
Press o f M assachusetts I n s t itu te  o f  Technology, 1957)# pp. 6-7.'
2
Claude E. Shannon, "A Mathematical Theory o f Communication," The 
B e ll System Technical Journal. 27 (194-8), pp. 379-423’.
1
sponsiveness as a function o f  a message received . In th is  second sense, 
communication f id e l i t y  i s  equated with communication e f fe c t iv e n e s s . Ap­
propriate rece iv er  responsiveness r e fers  to  the degree o f  agreement Ic 
between the r ec e iv e r s1 behavioral response to the transm itters message 
and the actu a l in ten t o f  the message. This i s  not to  suggest that the 
appropriateness o f  the receivers* response i s  a dichotomous behavior.
The suggestion i s  that the appropriateness o f  the response, presumably 
r e f le c t in g  the degree o f  communication e ffe c t iv e n e ss  present, ean.be 
placed along a continuum, the higher the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f communication, 
the more appropriate the response o f  the r e ce iv e r , and v isa  versa . I t  
i s  in  t h is  second sense th a t'th e  concept o f communication f id e l i t y  i s  
employed in  the present d iscu ssio n .
A number o f  variab les have been experim entally in v estig a ted  and
been demonstrated to in fluence the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f the communication 
3*4-, 5 ,6p rocess. Other variab les  appear to be in  need o f in v e st ig a tio n ,
one o f  th ese being the amount o f  time a v a ila b le  to  a speaker in  which to  
transm it h is  message. The suggestion  o f  a need for  the in v e stig a tio n  o f  
the time r e s tr ic t io n  variab le i s  based on two contentions: one, thfet
the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  communication as a function  o f  time r e s tr ic t io n
3Lloyd I ,  G reenleaf, "An Exploratory Study o f  Speech F right,"
Quarterly Journal o f  Speech, 38 (1952), pp. 326-330.
^Robert W. P e ters , "Effect o f  Acoustic Environment Upon Speaker 
I n t e l l ig ib i l i t y ,"  Journal o f  Speech and Hearing D isorders. 21 (1956), 
pp. 88-93.
^Raymond 0 .  Smith, "An Experimental Study o f  the E ffec ts  o f  Speech 
Organization Upon A ttitudes o f  C ollege Students," Speech Monograph. 18 
(1951), pp. 292-301.
6John L. Vohs, "Delivery and A ttentions An Experimental In v estig a tio n , 
Unpublished M.A, T hesis, Montana S tate  U n iversity , 1961.
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has not been em pirically  in v estig a ted  to d ate , thus n ecessita tin g  a 
certa in  amount o f guessing about what in fluence th is  variab le might have 
on the process o f  communication; and two, from the p ra ctica l poin t o f  
view, what im plications might be derived from the r e s u lts  o f  such an 
in v estig a tio n  which might be b e n e fic ia l to  s itu a tio n s  in  which the 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f communication must remain high although there may be 
only a lim ited  amount o f  time allowed fo r  message transm ission.
Thus, the present in v estig a tio n  i s  designed to  study the e f f e c t  o f  
r e s tr ic te d  transm ission time on the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f  communication*
The Concent o f  Time
A review o f  the a v a ila b le  lite r a tu r e  y ie ld s  only information bear­
ing in d ir e c tly  on the question o f communication e ffec tiv e n e ss  as a
function of time ava ilab le  fo r  message transm ission.
7
Lindsley reports a study concerned with a reporting t e s t  which 
required rapid d iscrim ination and counting o f  f ig u res  in  a ser ie s  o f  
c ir c le s  resembling o sc illo sco p e  screens. He concluded that there appears 
to  be two reaction s to speed s tr e s s i  ( l )  an increase in  speed produced 
increased in e ff ic ie n c y  in  terms o f  errors, and (2 ) l i t t l e  increase in  
speed produced stab le performance and greater e f f ic ie n c y  in  terms o f  
errors. The r e s u lts  reported by Lindsley o f  the adverse e f fe c t s  o f  speed 
s tr e ss  on performance suggest that the verbal performance o f  a trans­
m itter in  the communication se tt in g  might s im ila r ly  be adversely a ffected  
as a function  o f  time s tr e s s ,  thus in im iea lly  a ffe c tin g  the e ffe c tiv e n e ss
^D. B. L indsley, "Study o f  Performance Under Speed S tress ,"  (OSRD, 
194-5; Publ. Bd*, No. 18381; Washington D. S .s  U. S . Department o f  
Commerce, 194-6).
4
o f the process.
S im ilarly  concerned with the performance variab le as a fu n ction , in
ftp art, o f  time s tr e s s ,  Castaneda and Palermo report a p a ired -associa tes
task in  which subjects were required to learn  an order o f  sw itch -lig h t
pairs under the condition o f  time s tr e s s . They found that the subjects
working under a condition o f  time s tr e s s  performed le s s  e f f e c t iv e ly | that
i s ,  made s ig n if ic a n tly  more errors than did the subjects working under
conditions o f  non-time s tr e s s .  The relevance o f the Castaneda and Palermo
study i s  suggested on the b a sis  that e ffec tiv e n e ss  o f  performance in  th e ir
study was decreased, in  p art, due to the time s tr e ss  imposed. These data
suggest the p o s s ib i l ity  that in  a communication s itu a tio n  in  which time
ava ilab le  for message transm ission i s  r e s tr ic te d , that verbal performance
a lso  might be adversely a ffe c ted , thus decreasing the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f
the communicative e f fo r t .
When confronted with a speaking s itu a tio n  in  which there i s  on ly  a
lim ited  amount o f  time a va ilab le  for conveying a message, a speaker might
s e le c t ,  from the to ta l p o ss ib le  message, only those p oin ts to report which
he considers most e sse n tia l to  the maximization o f communication e f fe c t iv e -
ness* A ll l e s s  relevant or irre lev a n t points would be elim inated from the
message* This appears to  be a p lau sib le  response to a request to complete
a designated verbal performance task in  a r e s tr ic te d  amount o f  time
9a v a ila b le . Relevant to the present d iscu ssio n , Wason reports a study 
ftA, Castaneda and D. S* Palermo, "Psychomotor Performance as a 
Function o f  Amount o f  Training and S tress ,"  Journal o f  Experimental 
Psychology. 50 (1955), pp. 175-179.
% . G. Wason, "The Retention o f  M aterial Presented Through Precis,."  
Journal o f  Communication. 12 (1962), pp. 36-43.
on information reten tion  when information i s  presented in  the form o f  a 
p re c is . He defined a p rec is  as a condensation o f  an o r ig in a l manuscript, 
the p recis  containing only the main a ssertio n s and s a lie n t  p oin ts o f  the 
discourse. In the in v e stig a tio n , each sub jects read an o r ig in a l manu­
scr ip t o f  2000  words and a p recis  o f 500  words, a fte r  which they were 
required to w rite down a l l  o f  the important p oin ts o f  the m aterial read.
The author hypothesized that more information would be remembered from 
reading the p rec is  than from reading the o r ig in a l.  The r e s u lt s ,  however, 
ind icated  the reverse appeared to be the case, as r e c a l l  from the o r ig in a l  
was s ig n if ic a n tly  b etter  than i t  was from the precis*  This evidence seems 
to in d ica te , as Wason su ggests, th at there i s  a tendency for readers to  
abstract out and remember better,.the most important points o f  the lon ger, 
complete manuscript, than they do o f  the p r ec is  version* One reason for  
the reported r e s u lt s ,  he su ggests, was due to what he ca lled  "cognitive  
strain"!^ th at i s ,  in  the p r e c is , the most e s s e n t ia l  p o in ts have been 
abstracted out o f the o r ig in a l and compacted together, thus n ecess ita tin g  
the readers a tten tio n  to s h if t  sharply and rap id ly  i f  he i s  to receive
a l l  o f  the information and make maximum use o f  i t .  This, in p art, might
/
account fo r  the more in e f f ic ie n t  performance a fte r  reading the p rec is  
m aterial than a fte r  reading the o r ig in a l. By analogy, when only a lim ited  
amount o f  ti&e i s  a v a ila b le  to a transm itter in  which to convey h is  message 
to  a r ec e iv e r , the transm itter might e le c t  to abstract h is  message in to  
a p r ec is , om itting those items which are assumed to  be l e s s  relevant or 
irre lev a n t to the main th e s is  o f the d iscou rse . I f  th is  mode o f message 
development i s  se lec ted  by a transm itter, the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f the
-^ Ib id ., p . 4 2
6
communicative e f fo r t  could conceivably decrease by v irtu e o f  the “cogn itive
stra in ” plaeed upon the rece iv ers  o f  the message. That i s ,  due to  the
rapid verbal presentation  o f  the important p o in ts o f the d iscou rse, the
necessary rapid tra n sitio n  from one point to  the next o f the d iscourse by
the rece iv ers  may be ex cess iv e ly  demanding, thus resu ltin g  in inform ation
lo s s ,  and consequent decreased communication e f fe c t iv e n e s s . A further
p o s s ib i l ity  o f  decreasing communication e ffe c tiv e n e ss  to a greater extent
i s  suggested i f  the transm itter ab stracts out and conveys those p o in ts
which may not be the most s a lie n t  p o in ts o f  the d iscourse.
A second means transm itters might employ to convey as much information
as p o ssib le  in  the time in ter v a l a llo te d  i s  by message compression ( i . e . ,
11 12
an increase in  speaking rate per u n it  tim e). Harwood, G oldstein , and 
13Nelson, in  seperate S tudies, report that the le v e l  o f  comprehension i s
not s ig n if ic a n t ly  a ffected  when the rate  o f  word presentation  i s  between
100 words per minute and 230 words per minute. Gold s te in ,  ̂ how ever, did
fin d  that beyond 230  words per minute speaking r a te , there i s  a s l ig h t ,
but c o n s is te n t, decline in  comprehension with increased rate*
15Fairbanks, Guttman, and Miron report a study on the e f f e c t s  o f  time
•*-%. Harwood, " L isten ab ility  and Rate o f  Presentation,^  Speech 
Monograph. 22 (1955), pp. 57-59.
T2.H* G oldstein , ‘‘Reading and L istening Comprehension a t Various 
Controlled R a tes ,” (New York; Teachers C ollege, Columbia U niversity  
Contribution to Education, 1910), p . 821.
f  *  9  X.
E. Nelson, "The E ffe c t  o f  V ariation o f Rate on the R ecall o f  
Radio L isten ers o f 'S tra ig h t1 Newscasts," Speech Monograph. 15 (194-8), 
pp. 173-180.
*
•L4H. G oldstein , p . 821.
Fairbanks, N. Guttman, and M. Miron, “E ffec t o f  Time Compression 
on Connected Speech,” Journal o f  Speech and Hearing D isorders. 22 (1957), 
pp. 10-19.
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compression on the comprehension o f connected speeeh, Their r e su lts  
in d icate  that compressing connected speech from a ra te  o f  141  words 
per minute to  282 words per minute r e su lts  in  only 10% lo s s  in  
comprehension# However, when rate  o f  presentation  i s  increased to  350 
words per minute, there i s  a 50% lo s s  in  comprehension#
The above r e s u lt s  in d icate  th at as ra te  of verbal output i s  
increased , the comprehension o f  the verbal s tim u li by rece iv ers  i s  not 
s ig n if ic a n tly  a ffec ted  u n t il  the ra te  i s  increased to  approximately 
250 words per minute# When verbal rate exceeds t h is  region , however, 
the d e le ter io u s e f f e c t  o f  increased verbal ra te  on comprehension i s  
increased , r e su ltin g  in  a lo s s  o f  inform ation. In a verbal communication 
s itu a tio n  in  which the amount of time ava ilab le  to a transm itter for  
message transm ission i s  r e s tr ic te d , an increase in  speaking ra te  by 
transm itters i s  a p lau sib le  assumption, and as suggested by the reported  
evidence, (on the assumption th a t the r e ce iv er ’ s response r e f le c t s  h is  
degree o f  comprehension) i f  the speaking rate i s  increased above 
approximately 250  words per minute, comprehension might be s ig n if ic a n tly  
reduced with an accompanying decrease in  communication e ffectiv en ess#
I f ,  however, ra te  o f  verbal output i s  below the 250 word per minute 
l e v e l  suggested as leading to s ig n if ic a n t  lo s s  o f inform ation, compre­
hension o f messages by rece iv ers  may not be s ig n if ic a n t ly  a ffected  as 
a function o f  the increased speaking r a te , and thus the e ffec tiv e n e ss  
of the communicative e f fo r t  may remain unaffected#
In summary, the in v estig a tio n s  reviewed above have several im plications  
relevant to  a study o f time r e s tr ic t io n  as i t  may be re la ted  to the 
communication process# The r e s u lt s  o f  the L indsley, and the Castaneda 
and Palermo s tu d ie s , which found time s tr e s s  to be associated  with increased
8
error in  performance, suggest th at in  an ora l communication s itu a t io n ,  
the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f communication would be decreased as time a va ilab le
fo r  message transm ission i s  curtailed* In the stu d ies reviewed above,
*
increased error may have been due to  performance compression; th a t i s ,  
an increase in  speed o f  performance as a function  of time stress*  The 
p o s s ib i l i t y  of sim ilar r e s u lts  in  a verbal performance s itu a tio n  as a 
function  o f  time s tr e s s , thus reducing the e ffe e t iv e n ss  o f  communication, 
appears p lausib le*
Wason* s r e s u lt s ,  which in d icated  th a t reten tion  o f  m aterial presented  
through p rec is  (abstraction) was l e s s  e f f ic ie n t  than m aterial presented  
in  the o r ig in a l form, suggests th at a message, i f  abstracted in  order 
to  meet the time r e s tr ic t io n  in te r v a l imposed, w i l l  p ossib ly  be le s s  
e f fe c t iv e  than a longer message transm itted under non-time r e s tr ic t io n  
conditions*
The stu d ies reviewed concerned with speaking ra te  and comprehension 
suggest th a t communication e f fe c t iv e n e ss  could be adversely a ffected  
due to  decreased comprehension o f the messages by the rece iv ers  i f  the  
speakers, under a condition  o f  r e s tr ic te d  message transm ission tim e, 
choose to  increase th e ir  speaking ra te  su ff ic ie n tly *  Even i f  the speak­
ing ra te s  are not compressed above the point suggested by the authors as 
s u f f ic ie n t  to  induce s ig n if ic a n t  inform ation lo s s ,  the contention i s  that 
e ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f communication may n evertheless be1 adversely a ffec ted  
due to  the error associated  with the time s tr e s s  factor  alone as suggested  
by the f i r s t  two stu d ies reviewed* The p o s s ib i l ity  a lso  e x is t s  th a t  
transm itters might choose to  employ both abstraction  and an increased  
speaking ra te  in  an e f fo r t  to  convey as much inform ation as. p o ssib le  in
9
the r e s tr ic te d  time in te r v a l allow ed. As e ith e r  abstraction  or increased  
speaking ra te  alone might r e s u lt  in  lower e f fe c t iv e n e s s  there i s  no 
apparent reason to  expect a combination o f these responses to do 
otherw ise.
The im p lica tion s derived from the evidence reported above are a t  
b est only su ggestive . The em pirical r e s u lt s  o f  an in v estig a tio n  
concerned with r e s tr ic t in g  the time ava ilab le  for message transmis­
sion  might conceivably demonstrate an inverse re la tio n sh ip  between time 
s tr e ss  and communication e f fe c t iv e n e s s , or p ossib ly  an optimum le v e l  
o f  verbal performance as a function  of time s tr e s s ;  th a t i s ,  maximum 
verbal performance at a sp e c if ic  le v e l  of time stress*  a l l  other le v e ls  
above and below t h is  sp e c if ic  le v e l  being inadequate to  y ie ld  maximum 
verbal performance. However, on th e b asis  o f the evidence presented  
above, as suggestive as i t  may be, the im plication  i s  th a t as time 
ava ilab le  for  message transm ission i s  decreased, communication e f fe c t iv e ­
ness w il l  s im ila r ly  decrease.
Statement o f  the Problem
On the b a sis  o f  the e a r lie r  suggested needs fo r  information  
concerning the in fluence o f the r e s tr ic t io n  o f time on the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
o f the communication process, and due to th e in d irectn ess o f  the 
evidence bearing on the problem, the present in v estig a tio n  i s  designed  
to  study the time r e s tr ic t io n  variab le  as i t  may be re la ted  to the 
communication process. Thus, the hypothesis guiding the present in v e s t i ­
gation  i s :  As time ava ilab le  fo r  message transm ission decreases,
communication e f fe c t iv e n e ss  w i l l  decrease. The fo llow in g  chapter w i l l  
be concerned with the procedures to  be employed in  te s t in g  the 
te n a b ility  o f  t h is  hypothesis.
CHAPTER II
PROCEDURE
The present in v estig a tio n  was designed to  study the e f f e c t s  o f  
r e s tr ic te d  message transm ission time on the e f fe c t iv e n e ss  o f  the 
communication process; B r ie f ly , two separate groups o f  transm itters  
conveyed messages describing an arrangement o f pegs in  a board, one 
group under a  tim e r e s tr ic t io n *  and the other group, in  e f f e c t ,  not 
■under a time re str ic t io n *  Two separate groups o f  rece iv ers  lis te n e d  
to  the transm itter messages and endeavored to reproduce the arrange­
ments o f pegs as a function  o f  the messages received* The e ffe c tiv e n e ss  
o f  the communicative e f fo r t  between transm itter and rece iv er  teams was 
assessed  on the b a sis  o f  two c r ite r ia :  one, the r e c e iv e r s ’ d iscrim ination  
scores ( i . e . ,  the r a t io  o f  pegs eorrectly  placed to  the t o t a l  number of  
pegs p la ced ), and two, the per cent o f  d isp lay completion scores o f  
the rece iv ers  ( i . e . ,  the r a t io  o f  pegs correctly  placed to  the t o ta l  
number o f  pegs co n stitu tin g  the correct d isp la y ).
Sub.iects
One hundred and twenty undergraduate male students from Montana 
S tate  U niversity served as subjects in  the experiment. The subjects  
were acquired on a voluntary b a sis  from various ■undergraduate c la sse s  
with the m ajority o f sub jects being acquired from th e Business Admini­
s tra tio n  e la sses*  The mean age fo r  transm itter subjects was 23 years  




The Vocom apparatus'^ (see  Appendix A) i s  a rectangularly shaped
apparatus, approximately 4- f e e t  long by 2 f e e t  wide by 5lr inches high.
A ll description  o f the apparatus w i l l  be oriented from the front view . 
On the l e f t  side o f  the top surface o f  the apparatus are incorporated  
256  toggle sw itches arranged in  a square m atrix, 16  switches on a
s id e , thus co n stitu tin g  16 rows o f  16 sw itches each and 16 columns
o f  16 sw itches each* These sw itches are secured to the top surface 
on l^--inch cen ters. Into the r ig h t h a lf  o f  the apparatus are 
incorporated 256  standard two-conductor i^ inch phone jacks, a lso  on 
l^ -in ch  cen ters, which are arranged in  a sim ilar  matrix pattern as 
that described for  the sw itches. Hinged to the top surface, a t the 
rear o f  the apparatus, are two wooden covers which, when c lo sed , 
obscure the phone jacks and sw itches from view . Either or both covers 
can be hinged back to expose the jacks and/or sw itches, On the righ t  
side o f  the apparatus, immediately beneath the phone jack s, i s  a 
s lid in g  drawer which i s  in serted  from the rear of the apparatus.
Through the f lo o r  o f th is  drawer have been d r ille d  256 ’j-in ch  h o le s ,  
which, when the drawer i s  placed in to  p osition  w ithin the apparatus, 
exactly  a lig n  themselves with the corresponding phone jacks in  the top 
Surface o f the apparatus,
16The Vocom apparatus was designed and constructed by Dr* Forrest 
L* B rissey , A ssociate Professor o f Speech a t Montana State University*  
The apparatus and procedures employed in  the present study were based 
on a conception o f communication, and were developed in  conjunction  
with a se r ie s  o f experimental in v estig a tio n s  o f  communication sponsored 
by the Air Force O ffice o f S c ie n t if ic  Research.
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Each o f  the sw itches i s  independently connected with i t s  correspond­
ing phone jack* When the apparatus i s  on, and a switch i s  placed in to  
the Hon” p o s it io n , the corresponding jack i s  activa ted  and remains so 
u n t i l  the contact i s  broken by the in ser tio n  o f a p iece  o f  4-in ch  
dowling (h ereafter  referred to  as a "peg1*) in to  the phone jack , or u n til  
the apparatus i s  turned o f f .  When the la s t  jack o f  a designated arrange­
ment o f  activa ted  jacks i s  opened by the in se r tio n  o f  a peg, a standard 
house buzzer i s  autom atically  sounded*
Incorporated in to  the top  surface o f  the apparatus, along the front 
edge, are 2  two-way, three-conductor sw itches (sw itch es # 1  and #2 ,  
Appendix A ), one toggle  sw itch (sw itch #3, Appendix A ), and a green  
l ig h t  centered between sw itches #1 and #2* Switch #1 i s  the master 
control switch used to  turn the apparatus on or off* Switch #2 i s  the 
condition se le c to r  'switch Which i s  used to  s e le c t  e ith e r  the E (Experi­
m enter)-signal procedure, or the S (S u b ject)-s ig n a l procedure* Switch 
# 3  i s  the su b ject’ s switch and i s  used by the su b jec ts , working under 
an S -s ig n a l procedure, to  s ig n a l th e ir  completion o f th e  task*
Immediately above the f lo o r  o f  the drawer described above, and 
re s tin g  on i t ,  i s  a tempered masonite support sheet approximately 1 / 8 -  
inch in  th ickness* Through t h is  sheet have been d r il le d  256 if-inch  
h o le s , which, when the sheet i s  placed in to  the apparatus, correspond 
ex a ctly  with the 256 ho les in  the f lo o r  o f the drawer. Thus, the ho les  
in  the drawer f lo o r ,  the support sheet and the phone jacks are in  exact  
v e r t ic a l  alignment*
R esting on the top surface o f  the support sheet i s  the score sh eet. 
This i s  a p iece o f  cream colored manila paper which can be punctured 
e a s ily  by in sertin g  a peg in to  any o f  the phone jack s. This sheet
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serves as a permanent record o f the number o f pegs inserted  in to  the 
apparatus, both correct and in correct in se r tio n s .
Also employed as part o f  the Vocom apparatus are 256  wooden pegs 
constructed o f x -inch  and 5/ 8 -in ch  dowling, the sh afts  o f  the pegs 
being 4--inch in  diameter and the heads being 5 /8-inch  in  diam eter. A ll  
o f  the peg heads, with the exception o f th ree , are painted red , the 
remaining three being painted w hite.
Two elock-tim ers were a lso  employed, A Thompson timer was 
positioned  on the experimenter* s desk and used to time the experimental 
performance o f  the transm itters and r e c e iv e r s , A Gra-Lab Universal 
timer was p osition ed  a t the rear o f  the apparatus, facing the subjects  
and immediately in  front o f  them* This tim er was fo r  the transm itters*  
use when in  the process o f  transm itting th e ir  m essages. Both tim ers 
could be operated d ir e c tly  from the experimenter*s desk. Also on the  
experimenter’ s desk was a standard two-way, three-conductor switch  
which served as an a ltern ate  master control switch to  turn the apparatus 
on or o f f .
A ll transm itter subjects recorded th e ir  messages on a Wollensak 
tape recorder, Model T-1500, using a Wollensak Model B-162-A microphone.
The one hundred and twenty subjects employed in  the p resen t study 
were divided in to  two groupss: a transm itter group con sistin g  o f  30  
subjects and a rece iver  group co n sistin g  o f  90 su b jects . The trans­
m itter group sub jects were further divided into two subgroups o f 15 
subjects each and designated as th e RT-group (r e s tr ic te d  tran sm itter-  
group) and the UT-group (u n restr icted  transm itter-group).  These
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groups had 40  and 120  seconds resp ec tiv e ly  for . message transm ission.
The 90 rece iv er  subjects were a lso  divided in to  two subgroups o f  
45 subjects each and designated as the RR-group (r e s tr ic te d  re ce iv er -  
group) and the UR-group (u n restr icted  reeeiver-grou p ).
Subjects were assigned randomly to  th e ir  resp ectiv e  transm itter  
or rece iv er  group. The d isp lays about which tran sm itters communis 
cated were a lso  assigned randomly fo r  each tran sm itter .
The 30 transm itter subjects p artic ip ated  f i r s t  in  th e experiment 
follow ed by the 90 rece iv er  su b jec ts . The task  of the transm itters  
was to  convery verbal d escrip tion s about predetermined arrangements 
o f pegs which they observed in  the Vocom apparatus to  rece iv er  subjects  
whose ta sk  i t  was to  reproduce the arrangements as described ty  the 
transm itters* m essages.
The time in te r v a ls  employed fo r  message transm ission were 40 
seconds and 120 seconds. The length  o f the time in terv a ls  availab le  
to  the transm itters was determined on the b a sis  o f  a p i lo t  study, 
in  which the mean time fo r  message transm ission o f  an u nrestricted  
group o f  transm itters was 2 m inutes.
The same d isp lays (to  be described la te r )  employed in  the p ilo t  
study were used in  the present in v e stig a tio n . A lso , the transm itter  
procedures in  the present experiment were isomorphic with those o f  
the p i lo t  study. In the present in v e st ig a tio n , a l l  transm itter  
subjects were allowed a period o f  5 seconds in  excess o f  th e ir  a llo te d  
transm ission time in terv a l o f  e ith er  40  seconds or 120 seconds to  
complete th e ir  messages. I f  t h is  period was exceeded by any transm itter  
su b ject, h is  message was not used on the b a s is  th a t the subject did 
not meet the message transm ission time c r ite r io n .
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The f i r s t  rece iver  subject to  p a rtic ip a te  in  the experiment was 
assigned to  the f i r s t  transm itter message on the ta p e , the second 
rece iv er  to  the second message, and so on u n t il  each o f  the 3® messages 
had been lis te n e d  to  and responded to  by one receiver* The 31st rece iv er  
subject in it ia t e d  the sequence again and the 6 l s t  rece iver  began the 
sequence for  the th ird  and f in a l  tim e. This rece iv er  procedure re­
su lted  in  three receiver  subjects lis te n in g  to  and performing the  
design reproduction task  to  each transm itter message.
A ll  rece iv er  subjects p artic ip ated  under two experim ental procedures; 
an S -s ig n a l procedure f i r s t ,  fo llow ed  by an E -sign a l procedure. Under 
the S -s ig n a l procedure ( i , e , ,  su b je c t-s ig n a l) ,  the subjects worked on 
the d isp lay  reproduction task  u n t il  they f e l t  they had completed i t ,  
a t  which time they were fr e e  to  stop working. Under the E -sign a l 
( i . e . ,  experim enter-signal) procedure* the subjects were required to  
continue working on the task  u n t i l  they had completed i t ,  a t  which 
time they were autom atically signaled  o f  th e ir  com pletion.
Communication e ffe c t iv e n e ss  was assessed  on th e  b a s is  o f  two 
c r i t e r ia .  The f i r s t  c r ite r io n  was the d iscrim ination  score a tta in ed  
by the rece iv er  su b jec ts , and the second c r ite r io n  was the d isp lay  
completion score o f  the subjects* Each o f  the d iscrim ination  and 
completion scores employed in  the data analyses was the median value 
o f  the scores fo r  the subgroup o f  the 3  rece iv er  subjects for a p articu ­
la r  transm itter message* For purposes o f  d iscu ssio n , th ese  medians 
w il l  be c a lle d  ”scores*”
A supplemental E -sign a l d iscrim ination  score ( i « e , ,  SE -signal 
discrim ination  score) was a lso  employed.
The d iscrim ination  score for rece iv er  performance was based on 
the t o t a l  number o f  pegs in serted  in to  d isp lay  h o les  divided by the 
t o ta l  number o f pegs placed into the apparatus. This score, reported  
in  terms o f  percentages, ind icated  how w ell rece iv er  subjects were able 
to  d iffe r e n tia te  between d isp lay  h oles and non-display h o le s . A high  
discrim ination score would in d icate  th a t the m ajority o f  pegs which were 
placed were in serted  in to  h oles which were part o f  the correct d isp la y , 
with few pegs placed outside o f  the correct d isp lay  holes* The opposite  
d istr ib u tio n  o f  peg placements would characterize low discrim ination  
performance.
The completion score fo r  rece iv er  performance, again reported in  
percentages, was based on the number o f pegs plaeed in to  d isp lay  h o les  
divided by the t o t a l  p o ss ib le  number o f pegs co n stitu tin g  the experi­
mental d isp la y . In the present study, 39 pegs con stitu ted  the complete 
experimental d isp la y s .
The SE -signal values were based on the d ifferen ce  between the pegs 
correctly  placed in to  d isp lay holes in  moving from the S to the E - 
s ign a l t r i a l ,  p lus the d ifferen ce  between the pegs in co rrectly  plaeed  
in to  non-display h o les , again moving from the S -s ig n a l to the E -signal 
t r i a l .  The sum o f  the two values resu lted  in  a to ta l  number o f pegs 
placed value fo r  the E -sign a l performance on ly . Erom th ese data, the 
SE-signal d iscrim ination  score could be ca lcu la ted  as described above 
fo r  ca lcu la tio n  o f  the S and E -sig n a l d iscrim ination  performance scores.
The experim ental d isp la y , used in  four d iffe r e n t p o sitio n s by 
ro ta tin g  the d isp lay  a quarter o f a turn to  the r ig h t  (Appendix B ), 
consisted  o f  three l in e s  o f  red pegs: one h orizon ta l l in e ,  one v e r t ic a l
l in e ,  and one diagonal l i n e .  A ll o f  the l in e s  extended from border to
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border on the board. Each o f  the l in e s  contained one white Mcuel! peg 
common only to th a t l in e .  The ru les  for  generating the d isp lays  
(Appendix G) were formulated prior to  the beginning o f  the experiment.
The same general procedure was employed for a l l  transm itter  
subjects w ith the exception o f time ava ilab le  for  message transm ission. 
R eceiver procedure was id e n tic a l fo r  a l l  su b jects.
Transmitter Procedure 
A ll transm itter subjects completed a data sheet (Appendix D) 
a fte r  which they were seated before the Vocom apparatus in  which the  
d isp lay  had been p laced, and read th e fo llow ing general or ien ta tion  
in stru ctio n s  fo r  transm itters*
I want you to  study the arrangement o f  pegs you see in  
the board for the next 30 seconds. (THIRTY SECOND.STUDY PERIOD, 
AFTER WHICH THE ARRANGEMENT WAS COVERED).
Now, in  ju st  a moment I  w i l l  ask you to  transm it a message 
about the arrangement you have ju s t  f in ish ed  studying. In th is  
message you are to  t e l l  another person how to  reproduce the  
arrangement so th a t he can do i t  without making erro rs . He 
w il l  make an error i f  he puts a peg in to  the board which i s  out­
side o f  the correct arrangement you have ju s t  seen , or i f  he 
om its a peg from the correct arrangement. So, i t  i s  important 
for  you to  t e l l  him as much as you think that he w i l l  need to  
know so th a t he w i l l  be able to  complete the arrangement with­
out making any errors, In c id en tly , when he sees  the board, i t  
w il l  have only the white pegs in  i t .  AH o f  the red pegs w i l l  
have been removed. Bo you have any questions?
You w i l l  have only (4-0 seconds, 2 minutes) in  which to  
transm it your message. I t  i s  very important for you to com­
p le te  your message in  the (4 0  second, 2 minutes) time in te r v a l  
a llo te d . So, try  to  pace y o u rse lf  accordingly. When you have 
completed your message, s ign a l me with t h is  buzzer (dem onstrate).
This clock  (in d ica te ) w i l l  be used to time your message, 
you should look a t i t  occa sio n a lly  as you are recording your 
message so th at you can pace y o u rse lf to  f in is h  your message 
in  the a llo te d  time in te r v a l. Notice th at the clock  g iv e s  the 
amount o f  time you have l e f t  to  transm it. The hand w ith  th e
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red t ip  in d ica tes  the number o f  seconds remaining fo r  you to
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ta lk , and the other hand in d ica tes  the number o f  m inutes, or 
parts o f  a minute, you have l e f t .
To acquaint you w ith what the passage o f time "looks 
l ik e ,"  I ’ l l '  l e t  the clock  run a t  th is  time fo r  30 seconds.
Observe t h is  30-second time in terv a l to  see what i t  looks 
l ik e .  (DEMONSTRATE 30-SECOND TIME INTERVAL).
Now we w i l l  record your message. Remember th a t you w il l  
have only (4-0 seconds, 2  minutes) to  complete your message*
I ' l l  turn oh the tape recorder, a fte r  which I  w iU  say "get 
ready," Two or three seconds la te r  I w i l l  say "begin" a t  
which time the clock  w i l l  s ta r t  running and you may sta r t  
ta lk in g . Do not s ta r t  talking,,however. u n t i l  I  say "begin," 
Remember to  f l i p  th a t switch (in d ica te ) to  s ig n a l me with 
the buzzer th a t you have completed your message. W e'll 
record your message now.
At t h is  tim e, the experimenter handed the microphone to  the su b jects,
uncovered the d isp lay  and then moved to  h is  desk. The tape recorder
was then turned on and two or three seconds la te r  the timer was started ,'
a t which time the subjects were in stru cted  to  begin ta lk in g . Upon
completion o f  the message transm ission , the su b jects  were asked to
re fra in  from d iscu ssin g  the experiment with anyone, and dism issed.
The apparatus was then r e s e t  fo r  the next sub ject.
R eceiver Procedure
A ll  rece iv er  subjects p artic ip ated  under an S -s ig n a l procedure
f i r s t ,  subsequently follow ed by an E -sign a l procedure* The apparatus
was arranged fo r  the rece iv ers  as i t  was for  the tran sm itters, with the
exception th a t only the three "cue" pegs were in  the apparatus when
the rece iv ers  f i r s t  saw i t .
A ll  rece iv ers  completed a data sheet (Appendix B ) , a fte r  which they
were seated before the Vocom apparatus and read the fo llow in g  general
rece iv er  S -s ig n a l or ien ta tio n  in stru ction s?
Your task  i s  to  reproduce a p a rticu la r  arrangement o f  pegs 
by p lacing pegs from th a t box (in d ica te ) in to  the appropriate
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h o les in  t h is  board# In a moment you w i l l  hear a message 
describing the correct arrangement o f  pegs#' In l ig h t  o f the 
message you hear, I  want you to  consider each hole in  the' 
board, p lacing pegs in to  those ho les which the message describe's 
as a part o f  the correct arrangement, and om itting pegs from the 
h o les which are not part o f  the arrangement# In producing the" 
correct arrangement, you are to  make as few errors as possib le#
Any peg placed outside o f the correct arrangement, or om itted’ 
from i t ,  i s  an error# Therefore, try  to  place only those pegs 
in to  the board which co n stitu te  a part o f the correct arrange­
ment#
The white pegs you see in  the board before you now may or 
may not be a part o f  the arrangement you are try ing  to  reproduce# 
In c id en tly , these pegs cannot be movedj they must remain 
stationary#
Once you have placed a peg in  the board, you must leave  
i t  there'and s e le c t  a new peg from the box fo r  the next hole#
You may s ta r t  anywhere you choose and there i s  no time lim it#
When you f e e l  that you have completed the complete and correct  
arrangement, s ig n a l me by turning on th is  switch (in d icate  
switch'"#3) which w i l l  sound a buzzer# Bo you have any questions  
a t  t h is  time about the procedures?
You w i l l  hear the message about the correct arrangement at 
th is  tim e. L isten  ca re fu lly  to the message and try  to remember 
what you hear, as you w i l l  hear the message only once; Remember, 
you are to  consider each hole in  l ig h t  o f the message, deciding  
whether that hole i s  or i s  not a part o f  the correct arrangement 
described by the message. I f  i t  i s ,  you are to place a peg into  
th at holej i f  i t  i s  n o t, you are to omit a peg from that hole#
Do not p lace any pegs in to  the board u n t il  the message i s  fin ish ed  
and I  in stru c t you to begin . Are there any questions?
(PLAY MESSAGE)
You may begin working.
The appropriate message was then played while the subjects sa t in  
fron t o f  the apparatus# Immediately upon the completion o f  the message, 
the rece iv ers  were in stru cted  to begin working on the arrangement#.,.
Upon the re c e iv e r s ’ s ig n a l o f  completion o f  the arrangement, i f  one 
or more pegs were omitted from the complete arrangement, the pegs were 
pulled  up and allowed to r e s t  in  the upper part o f  the phone jack h o le s . 
They were not removed from the board. The used score sheet was then
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replaced with a new one and the rece iv ers  were read the follow ing rece iver  
E -sign al o r ien ta tion  instructions?
The arrangement i s  not y e t complete. I  w ould'like you to keep 
working on the d isp lay  u n t i l  you have completed it*  This time you 
w ill  be signaled  with the buzzer (demonstrate) when you have completed 
the correct arrangementj so keep putting pegs in to  the board as 
long as the buzzer i s  off*  Keep' in  mind as you are working..that you 
are to make as few errors as p o ss ib le . Bo you have any questions?
Begin by pushing down a l l  the pegs already in  the board* Go 
ahead.
A fter completion o f the E -signal t r i a l ,  the rece ivers were asked not 
to d iscu ss the experiment with anyone and were dism issed. The experimenter 
then removed the pegs from the apparatus, removed the score sh eet, scored  
i t ,  and stap led  the su b jects’ data sheet to i t .  The apparatus was then 
r e se t  for the next sub ject.
I f ,  on the r ec e iv e r s ’ S -sign a l t r i a l ,  a subject completed the correct 
arrangement, he was not required to perform under the E -signal procedure, 
and h is  S -s ig n a l score was used as the performance score for purposes o f  
the E -sign a l analysis*
A nalysis o f  R esu lts  
As the c r iter io n  for a ssessin g  the e f f e c t s  o f the independent variable  
on the e f fe c t iv e  transm ission o f inform ation was in  terms o f the d iscrim i­
nation and completion performance o f the r e c e iv er s , and two independent
17groups o f  rece iv ers  were used, the Marm-Whitney U Test was considered  
an appropriate s t a t i s t i c  to employ in  the analyses o f  the data. As i t  
was f e l t  that the present experiment demonstrated only ordinal se a lin g , 
th is  nonparametric s t a t i s t i c  was used. The 10 percent le v e l  o f  s ig n ifica n ce
17'Sidney S ie g e l,  Nonparametric S t a t is t ic s  for the Behavioral S c ien ces. 
(New Yorks McGraw-Hill Go.,  I n c . ,  1956), pp. 184.-1%.
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was employed for two reasons: one, the exploratory nature o f  the 
procedures used, and two, to reduce the p rob ab ility  o f making a Type 
II error, which would appear to  have more severe p r a c tic a l consequences 
than making a Type I error* R esu lts o f the data analyses are presented  
in  the fo llow ing sec tio n .
CHAPTER I II
RESULTS
As sta ted  in  Chapter I ,  the primary purpose o f  the present in v e s t i­
gation  was to determine i f  r e s tr ic t in g  ( i . e . ,  shortening) the amount o f  
time a v a ila b le  for message transm ission would lead  to s ig n if ic a n tly  
decreased communication e f fe c t iv e n e s s . I t  was hypothesized that i f  the 
time a v a ila b le  for message transm ission was reduced to an in terv a l of 
time shorter than would normally be considered adequate time in  which to 
transm it a message, the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f  the communicative e f fo r t  would 
be decreased.
The range o f  transm ission time for the RT-group subjects was from 28 
seconds to 44 seconds, with a mean tra n m issio n  time o f  39 seconds. The 
range o f  transm ission time for the UT-group subjects was from 52 seconds 
to 124- seconds, with a mean transm ission time o f 94 seconds. Thus# both 
transm itter groups met the transm ission time c r ite r ia  o f  40  seconds and 120  
seconds esta b lish ed  prior to the execution o f  the experiment.
The data were analyzed in  terms of two cr iter ia ?  a discrim ination  
seore ( i . e . ,  the to ta l number o f  pegs in serted  in to  disp lay holes divided  
by the to ta l number o f  pegs placed in to  the apparatus)# and a completion 
score ( i . e . ,  the to ta l  number o f  pegs placed in to  the d isp lay  h o les  divided  
by the to ta l  p o ssib le  number o f  pegs con stitu tin g  the experimental d isp la y ). 
The median d iscrim ination score and the median completion seore, for  each 
o f  the 30  subgroups o f  3  rece iv ers  each was used in  the data analyses*
These median values w il l  be ca lled  '''scores’1 for purposes o f d iscu ssio n .
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When a median value o f  a group o f  "scores11 i s  reported or d iscussed , i t  
w il l  be ca lled  a "median" v a lu e . The S -sig n a l data were analyzed in  
terms o f  the discrim ination scores as w ell as in  terms o f  the completion 
scores. The E -sign a l data were analyzed in  terms o f the discrim ination  
scores on ly , as the completion scores for a l l  rece iv ers  on th e ir  E-sagnal 
t r i a l  was 100 percent.
For the S -sig n a l procedure ( i , e , ,  the rece iv ers  signaled  when they  
f e l t  they had completed the correct d isp la y ,in  accordance with the messages 
rece iv ed ), the d iscrim inative performance o f the receiver subjects hearing 
the RT-group messages did not d if fe r  s ig n if ic a n tly  from the d iscrim ination  
performance o f the rece iver  subjects hearing the UT-group messages a t  
the ,10 le v e l  o f  s ig n ifica n ce  (Mann-Whitney U Test) That i s ,  pro­
p o rtio n a lly , the r a tio  o f  pegs placed into d isp lay  holes to the to ta l  
number o f  pegs placed was approximately the same for both groups o f  
r ec e iv er s . The median d iscrim ination  value fo r  the ER-group subjects  
was 78 percent and for the UR-group subjects was 69 percent.
Analyzing the data in  terms o f  the completion scores o f  the RR-group
19and the UR-group, under the *S—sig n a l procedure, a Mann-Whitney U Test 
y ie ld ed  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  re stilts  a t  the .10 l e v e l .  The rece iver  
subjects in  the UR-group completed a s ig n if ic a n tly  greater portion o f the 
d isp lays than the receiver  subjects in  the ER-group. The median completion 
value for the UR-group sub jects was 7-4 percent, and for the RR-group 
subjects was 41 percent.
In view o f  the n o n -s ig n ifica n t S -sign a l discrim ination r e s u lts
i d
S ie g e l,  pp. 116-126 
^% bid., pp. 116-126.
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reported e a r lie r ,  and the s ig n if ic a n t  completion r e su lts  reported  
immediately above, i t  i s  n ecessa r ily  the ease that the UR-group subjects  
placed a s ig n if ic a n tly  greater to ta l  number o f  pegs on th e ir  S -sig n a l
t r i a l  than did the ER-group su b jects . This re la tio n sh ip  i s  v e r if ie d
20by the r e s u lts  o f  a Mann-Whitney U Test ( .1 0  le v e l  o f s ig n ifica n ce)
which ind icated  that the median to ta l number o f pegs placed by the UR-group
subjects was s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater than the median to ta l  number o f  pegs
placed by the ER-group su b jects.
A nalysis o f  the data in  terms o f  the E -sign a l procedure ( i . e . ,  the
rece iv er  subjects were autom atically signaled  when they had completed
the correct d isp lay) ind icated  that the discrim ination performance o f
the UR-group subjects and the RR-group subjects d iffered  s ig n if ic a n tly
21
a t  the .10 le v e l  (Mann-Whitney U T est, corrected for  t i e s )  ,  with the
UR-group subjects discrim inating s ig n if ic a n tly  b etter  than the RR-group
su b jects. The median discrim ination value for  the UR-group sub jects was
28 percent, and for the ER-group subjects was 17 percent*
In view of the s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u lt s  reported immediately above, i t
lo g ic a l ly  fo llow s that the RR-group subjects must n ecessa r ily  have placed
a s ig n if ic a n tly  greater number o f  pegs on th e ir  E -sign al t r i a l  than did
the UR-group su b jects. This re la tio n sh ip  i s  v e r if ie d  by the s ig n if ic a n t
22r e s u lts  obtained from a Mann-Whitney U Test an a lysis  (.10  le v e l  o f  
s ig n if ic a n c e ) .
20I b id , ,  pp. 116-126,
21I b id , ,  pp. 116-126.
22I b id .,  pp. 116-126.
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An a n a ly sis  was also undertaken for the SE-signal ( i . e . ,  the E -sign al
performance minus the S -s ig n a l performance) d iscrim ination scores o f.th e
23ER-group subjects and the RR-group su b jects. A Mann-Whitney U Test
y ie ld ed  n o n -sig n ifica n t r e s u lts  a t  the .10 le v e l  o f  s ig n ifica n ce . The
median discrim ination  value fo r  the UR-group subjects was 18 percent, and
for the RR-group was 16 percent.
The mean number o f words per second spoken by the subjects in  both
o f the transm itter groups was calcu lated  in  order to determine i f  e ith er
o f  the transm itter groups d iffered  in  th e ir  speaking r a te . Speaking rate
for the RT-group subjects was 2 .22  words per second, whereas the speaking
2L.
rate for  the UT-group subjects was 1 .89  words per second* A !!t" t e s t
an a lysis  o f these data y ie ld ed  s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u lts  a t  the .10 le v e l  o f
s ig n if ica n ce , in d ica tin g  that the RT-group sub jects spoke s ig n if ic a n tly
fa s te r  than the UT-group su b jects .
A n alysis o f  the data in  terms o f  the t o ta l  number o f  words spoken
by the transm itter subjects y ie ld ed  a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce between the
mean number o f  86.12 words spoken by the RT-group subjects and the mean
number o f  174.00 words spoken by the UT-group sub jects (”t tt t e s t  an a ly sis
25a t  the ,10 le v e l  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e ) .
Analyses (Kruskal-W allis One-Way A nalysis o f  Variance by Ranks 
o f  the r e c e iv e r s1 S -sig n a l d iscrim ination and completion scores across
2% bid*, pp. 116-126.
^ P a u l Blommers and E, F . L indquist, Elementary S t a t is t ic a l  Methods. 
(Boston: Houghton M ifflin  Company, I9 60), pp. 335-360.
25I b id . ,  pp. 335-360*
^ S ie g e l ,  pp. 184-194*
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the four experimental d isp lays employed in  the study, as w ell as across  
a l l  p ossib le  combinations o f three d isp lays used, were accomplished.
The analyses across the four d isp lays indicated  that neither the d iscrim i­
nation scores nor the completion scores d iffered  s ig n if ic a n tly  (see Table 
l ) .  For the analyses across a l l  combinations o f  three d isp lays used, 
only one out o f the to ta l  o f  s ix teen  analyses (see Table 2) y ie ld ed  a 
s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce , the remaining f if te e n  analyses being non­
s ig n if ic a n t  a t the .10 le v e l .
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Table 1
Summary o f  the Kruskal-W allis One-Way A nalysis o f  Variance 
by Ranks fo r  the S -s ig n a l D iscrim ination Scores and 
Completion Scores Across the Four Experimental 
D isplays




UR-group 5 .6  3 .1
(df=3) (df=3)
H value required fo r  s ig n ifica n ce  a t the ,10  le v e l  (df=3) * 6 .25
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Table -2
Summary o f  the Kruskal-W allis One-Way A nalysis o f  Variance 
by Ranks for the S -s ig n a l D iscrim ination Scores and 







1 ,2 , & 3 .2  (3 ,4 ,4 ) 3 .43  (2 ,4 ,4 )
1 ,2 ,  & 4- .4  (3 ,4 ,4 ) 5 .5 7 * (2 ,4 ,5 )
1 ,3 ,  & 4 1 .3  (3 ,4 ,4 ) 3 .40  (2 ,4 ,5 )
2 ,3 ,  & 4 1 .1  (4 ,4 ,4 ) 1 .90 (4 ,4 ,5 )
Completion Score
1 ,2 , & 3 .1  (3 ,4 ,4 ) 2 .94  (2 ,4 ,4 )
1 ,2 , & 4 .4  (3 ,4 ,4 ) 2 .27  (2 ,4 ,5 )
1 ,3 ,  & 4 *1 (3 ,4 ,4 ) «.40 (§ ,4 ,5 )
2 ,3 ,  & 4 .3  (4 ,4 ,4 ) 2 .70 (4 ,4 ,5 )
Denotes the s iz e s  o f  the three samples.
H required fo r  s ig n ifica n ce  a t *102 le v e l  fo r  sample s iz e s  3 ,4 ,4  = 4.4-773
H required for s ig n ifica n ce  at .104 le v e l  fo r  sample s iz e s  4 ,4 ,4  = 4.5001
H required for s ig n ifica n ce  a t .100 le v e l  for sample s iz e s  4 ,4 ,5  -  4.6187
H required for s ig n ifica n ce  a t .103 le v e l  for sample s iz e s  2 ,4 ,4  = 4.4455
H required fo r  s ig n ifica n ce  a t *101 le v e l  for sample s iz e s  2 ,4 ,5  = 4.5182
CHAPTER IY
DISCUSSION
The r e s u lts  o f the present in v e stig a tio n , reported in  the preceding 
chapter, in d ica te  certa in  e f fe c t s  on the transm ission o f information  
under conditions o f r e s tr ic te d  message transm ission time* The absence 
o f  inform ation in  the lite r a tu r e  pertaining to the time r e s tr ic a tio n  
variable as i t  may be re la ted  to the transm ission o f  information and 
i t s  p ossib le  e f fe c t s  on communication e ffe c tiv e n e ss  makes in terp reta tion  
o f  the r e s u lts  n ecessa r ily  te n ta t iv e , although challenging. In the 
present study, the d iscrim ination  and completion scores fo r  the S -s ig n a l,  
E -sig n a l, and SE-signal performances were used as cr iter io n  measures*
As reported in  the la s t  se c tio n , the mean transm ission time fo r  the 
RT-group subjects was 28 seconds, with a range o f 16 seconds* Mean 
transm ission time for  the UT-group subjects was 94 seconds, with a range 
o f  72 seconds. Thus, the mean transm ission tim es f e l l  w ithin the time 
in terv a l c r ite r ia  esta b lish ed  for the two transm itter group procedures 
o f  40 seconds and 120 seconds. The ration a le  for  considering 40 second 
transm ission c r ite r io n  as a r e s tr ic te d  t in e , and the 120 second trans­
m ission c r ite r io n  as an u n restr icted  time w il l  be developed la te r  in  the 
d iscu ssio n .
Under the two transm ission time c r ite r ia  e s ta b lish ed , a l l  su b jects , 
with the exception o f  two subjects in  the RT-group, complied with the time 
in ter v a ls  imposed for  message transm ission* The messages o f the two 
transm itters exceeding the predetermined time in ter v a l estab lish ed  for
the RT-group c r iter io n  were not used in  the experiment as they fa ile d  to 
comply with the message transm ission time c r ite r io n .
The r e su lts  o f  the data a n a ly sis  for the S -s ig n a l rece iver  d iscrim i­
nation performance ind icated  th a t the ER-group subjects were able to 
place proportionally  as many pegs co rrectly , as a function  o f  the messages 
received , as were the IIR-group su b jects . Thus, when subjects were free  
to stop working on the d isp lays a t th e ir  own d isc re tio n , the messages 
transm itted in  a r e s tr ic te d  time in terv a l appeared to promote equally  
d iscrim inative behavior on the part o f  the ER-group subjects (median a 
78 percent) as did the u n restr icted  messages on the part o f  the UR-group 
subjects (median 69 p ercen t).
The above r e s u lt s ,  while in d ica tin g  how w ell the rece ivers were 
able to d iffe r e n tia te  between correct and in correct peg-placements as 
a function  o f  the messages rece ived , r e f le c t s  only one aspect o f  the 
to ta l S -sig n a l rece iv er  performance. Another aspect o f  equal relevance  
to the in terp reta tio n  o f  the e f f e c t s  o f  time r e s tr ic t io n  on the trans­
m ission o f inform ation, i s  the S -sign a l completion score for receiver  
su b jects. This score r e f le c t s  the proportion o f the actu a l d isp lays  
completed by the rece iv ers  on th e ir  S -sign a l t r i a l .
The r e s u lts  o f the S -sig n a l completion a n a ly sis  tend to suggest that 
r e s tr ic t in g  message transm ission time had the e f f e c t  on communication o f  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  lowering the d isp lay completion performance o f  the RR-group 
su b jects. This d ifferen ce i s  r e f le c te d  in  the median completion o f  41 
percent and 74 percent for the ER-group and the UR-group r e sp ec tiv e ly .  
Apparently, r e s tr ic t in g  the time in terv a l availab le to the RT-group 
subjects for message transm ission had the e f fe c t  o f reducing the completion 
performance o f the ER-group subjects to a point where they were able to
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complete only about on e-h alf as much o f the d isp la y s , on the average, 
as were the UR-group su b jects .
In  ad d ition a l finding which suggests the e f f e c t  o f  time r e s tr ic t io n  
on message tran aa ission  was the s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  observed fo r  the 
discrim ination  performance o f  the receiver  subjects on th e ir  E -sign a l 
t r ia l*  As the data reported in d ica ted , the UR-group subjects were 
apparently ab le to perform a t a d iscrim ination le v e l  s ig n if ic a n tly  b e tter ,  
in  response to the messages rece iv ed , than were the RR-group sub jects on 
th e ir  E -sign a l t r i a l .  This s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce i s  r e f le c te d  in the 
median o f  17 percent d iscrim ination  for  the RR-group subjects as opposed 
to the median o f  28 percent d iscrim ination  fo r  the UR-group subjects*
In an e f fo r t  to  m eaningfully in terp ret the p articu lar combination 
o f  r e s u lts  obtained in  the present study fo r  the S -sig n a l d iscrim ination  
and completion performances, and the E -sign a l discrim ination performance, 
i t  becomes necessary to  view these fin d in gs in  r e la tio n  to the SE-signal 
r e s u lts  obtained*
As was previously  reported, the SE -signal discrim ination scores for  
the two rece iv er  groups, r e f le c te d  by the median d iscrim ination fo r  the 
RR-group o f 16 percent and for the UR-group o f  18 percent, were not 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d iffe r e n t . These r e s u lts  in d icated  th at both receiver  
groups were a c tu a lly  d iscrim inating about equally  w e ll in  moving from 
th e ir  S -sig n a l performance to completion o f  the task* This find ing  
in d ica ted , when viewed in  l ig h t  o f the n o n -sig n ifica n t S -sig n a l d iscrim i­
nation and s ig n if ic a n t  S -s ig n a l completion performance, that the explanation  
for  the s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ces  in  the E -sign a l discrim ination was 
apparently the greater degree o f  d isp lay  completion accomplished by the 
UR-group subjects on th e ir  S -sig n a l t r i a l .
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The s ig n ifica n ce  o f t h is  find ing i s  to  c la r ify  the in terp reta tion  o f  
the S and E -sign a l r e su lts  with resp ect to the e f f e c t  o f  time r e s tr ic t io n  
on message transm ission. From the r e s u lts  reported for the S, E, and SE- 
s ig n a l data, i t  becomes c lea r  that the performance o f rece iv ers  hearing 
the UT-group messages was superior to that o f  the subjects hearing the 
RT-group messages, in  the sense that the UR-group subjects were able to  
move further toward completion o f  the d isp lays on th e ir  S -s ig n a l t r ia l  
than were the ER-group su b jects , a t the same time maintaining a d iscrim i­
nation le v e l  equal to that o f  the ER-group su b jects.
The above r e s u lt s ,  in  terms o f the response measures employed, 
suggest the fo llow ing im plications with respect to the e ffec tiv e n e ss  o f  
the communication process as a function o f  r e s tr ic te d  message transm ission  
tim e.
i f  the nature o f the communicative task  i s  such that the rece iv ers  
o f the messages are required to  complete as much of the task  described  
by the transm itters* messages as p o ss ib le , being free  to  stop  a t  th e ir  
own d isc re tio n , and where error i s  o f l i t t l e  consequence, the r e s u lt s  of 
the present study in d icate  that messages transm itted under a condition  
o f  u n restricted  time would appear to  b e tter  accomplish the desired  
r e s u lt s  than would messages conveyed in  a. r e s tr ic te d  time in te r v a l.  I f  
the opposite ease i s  d esirab le; th at i s ,  i f  the concern i s  not with how 
much o f  the task i s  completed, bub rather th at errors be kept to  a 
minimum in  completing whatever portion o f  the task  p o ss ib le , then a 
message transm itted in  a r e s tr ic te d  time in terv a l appears in d icated .
In a communicative s itu a tio n  in  which task  completion i s  mandatory, 
and errors are o f consequence, a message transm itted in  an u n restr icted  
amount o f  time again appears p referab le . This conclusion i s  advanced
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on the b a s is  o f  the r e su lts  o f the E -sign a l d iscrim ination  r e su lts  which 
ind icated  that t o ta l  d iscrim inative performance a t task  completion was 
s ig n if ic a n tly  b etter  under the condition o f u n restr icted  message tran s­
m ission tim e. I f  errors are o f  l i t t l e  consequence in  the process o f  
completing a task  when task  completion i s  mandatory, then i t  i s  obvious 
that e ith e r  an u n restricted  or a r e s tr ic te d  in ter v a l o f time fo r  message 
transm ission w i l l  be equally  e f f e c t iv e .  However, i f  i t  i s  the case 
that verbal economy i s  d esirab le in  a communicative s itu a tio n , then a 
message transm itted in  a r e s tr ic te d  in terv a l o f time appears in d icated .
In suggesting an explanation for the s ig n if ic a n t ly  b e tter  performance 
o f  the UR-group subjects over th at o f the RR-group subjects on two of 
the three response measures employed, the a n a ly sis  o f  the t o ta l  number 
o f words spoken appears to  be a relevan t fin d in g . As reported in  the  
previous se c tio n , the mean number o f 174 words spoken by the UT-group 
subjects was s ig n if ic a n tly  greater than the mean number of 86 words 
spoken by the RT-group su b jects. In speaking approximately tw ice as 
many words as th at spoken by the RT-group su b jects, the suggestion i s  
th a t the greater number o f  words spoken by the UT-group subjects had the 
e f fe c t  o f  enhancing the performance o f the UR-group subjects in  terms 
o f th e ir  being able to  complete proportionally  larger amounts o f the 
d isp la y s , without lo s s  in  d iscrim ination , than were the RR-group subjects*  
in sp ection  o f  the transcribed messages (Appendix £ ) suggests an 
explanation for t h is  p o s s ib i l i t y .  In the judgment o f  the w r iter , the 
UT-group su b jects1 messages demonstrated a greater degree of r e p e t it io u s ­
ness ( e .g . ,  messages 9 and 13) than did the RT-group messages ( e .g , ,
* i
messages 7 and 9 ) ,  I f  t h is  i s  tru e, i s  suggests that the rep e titio u sn e ss  
o f  the UT-group messages might have had th# e f fe c t  o f  rein forcing whatever
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inform ation was conveyed by the UT-group messages, thus enhancing r e c a l l ,  
r e su lt in g  in  b etter  completion and discrim ination  performance by the 
UR-group su b jects.
The d ifferen ce  in  the t o ta l  number o f words spoken by the two 
transm itter groups suggests another p o s s ib il ity  fo r  the gen era lly  superior 
performance o f the UR-group su b jec ts . In speaking le s s  than h a lf  as  
many Words in  transm itting th e ir  messages in  a r e s tr ic te d  in terv a l o f  
tim e, the suggestion i s  th a t p o ssib ly  the RT-group m essages, presumably 
conveying the same kind of inform ation as the UT-group me s sage s .  but in  
fewer words, assumed the form of p r e c is , or ab stra ctio n s. The evidence 
reported by Wason (pp.4-6) suggests the im plication  for the present study 
th a t, i f  the RT-group sub jects conveyed p recis  (abstracted) m essages, 
then the RR-group subjects p o ssib ly  would perform le s s  e f fe c t iv e ly  as a 
function  o f the messages received  than would the UR-group su b jec ts . I f  
the RT-group subjects did employ p recis in  conveying th e ir  inform ation, 
there i s  no evidence to suggest th a t , in  form ulating th e ir  messages they 
abstracted out the most s a lie n t  p o in ts to convey. I f  i t  was the ease 
th at inform ation other than the most sa lie n t  p o in ts were conveyed, the 
prob ab ility  o f l e s s  e f fe c t iv e  RR-group performance appears even more 
l ik e ly .
As suggested in  the f i r s t  chapter, one means transm itters might 
employ to  convey as much inform ation as p ossib le  in  the time in terv a l  
a llo te d  i s  by am increase in  speaking r a te .  The s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  
reported between the speaking r a te s  for the two transm itter groups 
ind icated  th a t the RT-group sub jects apparently increased th e ir  speaking 
rate in  conveying th e ir  inform ation to  a greater ex ten t than the UT-group 
su b jects.
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Although the increase in  speaking ra te  by the RT-group subjects  
over th at o f the UT-group subjects was s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t , i t  
seems u n lik e ly  th a t the verbal increase was su ff ic ie n t  to account for  
the d ifferen ces  in  the rece iv er  groups* performances. By way o f  
explanation , i f  the scores in  words per second spoken by the two 
transm itter groups are converted into words spoken per minute the 
speaking rate for the RT-group sub jects would be approximately 133 
words per minute, and for the UT-group sub jects approximately 113 words 
per minute. Reference to  the e a r lie r  d iscu ssion  o f the e f f e c t  o f  
increased speaking ra te  on the comprehension o f speech (pp. 7 -8) w i l l  
in d ica te  th a t neith er o f  these speaking ra tes  would be expected to  
demonstrate a lo s s  in  comprehension due to  message compression. Thus, 
the e f fe c t iv e  performance demonstrated by the RT-group subjects in  
conveying inform ation about the experimental d isp lays probably cannot 
be a ttr ib u ted  to th e ir  increase in  speaking ra te  over that o f the UT- 
group su b jects.
However, i t  i s  not the purpose of the w riter  to com pletely discount 
the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at the increased speaking rate  o f  the RT-group subjects, 
might have a c tu a lly  had some adverse e f fe c t  on the RR-group performance 
for reasons that have not occured to  the w r iter , or that the data do not 
r ev e a l, thus accounting for th e ir  l e s s  e f fe c t iv e  performance. Thus, the 
d iscu ssion  advanced with resp ect to the e f f e c t  o f  increased speaking 
rate  on the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f the messages transm itted must n ecessa r ily  
remain te n ta t iv e .
The d iscu ssion  so far  has assumed that the RT-group subjects were 
a ctu a lly  operating under a condition o f  r e s tr ic te d  transm ission tim e, 
whereas the UT-group su b jects , in  e f f e c t ,  were n o t. This assumption
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needs to be examined in  greater d e ta i l .
I t  would seem I n tu it iv e ly  obvious that a time l im it  o f  4-0 seconds 
for transm ission o f  a message that ty p ic a lly  takes about 2 minutes to  
convey could be expected to  p lace a communicative burden on the transm itters  
o f these m essages. And s im ila r ly , that a time l im it  o f  120 seconds for 
message transm ission o f  the same messages would, in e f f e c t ,  not appear 
to  impose as great a communicative burden on the tran sm itters. Empiri­
c a l ly ,  in  support o f t h is  contention , the mean transm ission time for the 
RT-group messages was only one second le s s  than the to ta l  a llo te d  message 
transm ission time o f  4-0 seconds. The transm itters in  t h is  group apparently 
found i t  necessary to u se , on the average, the en tir e  in te r v a l o f  time 
ava ilab le  to them in  which to complete th e ir  m essages. The mean time o f  
the transm itters messages in  the UT-group, however, was 26 seconds le s s  
than the to ta l  a llo te d  transm ission time o f  120 seconds, which suggests  
that the transm itters in  th is  group were able to complete th e ir  messages 
more rea d ily  in  the time in ter v a l allow ed. These data tend to corroborate 
the observations o f  the in v estig a to r  that the RT-group subjects were 
operating tinder a time r e s tr ic t io n ,  whereas the UT-group subjects were 
n o t, as evidenced by the varying degrees o f  ten sio n , uncerta inty , 
r e s t le s s n e s s , e t c .  demonstrated, on the average, by the RT-group su b jects, 
as opposed to the markedly fewer o f  these c h a r a c te r is t ic s  demonstrated, 
on the average, by the UR-group su b jects.
I t  i s  in ter estin g  to note that the behavioral c h a r a c ter is t ic s  
mentioned above which were demonstrated by the RT-group subjects are 
sim ilar c h a ra c ter is t ic s  to those often  associa ted  with the concept o f
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27 28’’stage f l i g h t ” or ’’speech fr ig h t” in  the speech l i te r a tu r e , 9 I f  th is  
p a r a lle l has any v a l id ity ,  a ’’stage frightened” person might be expected  
to  communicate l e s s  e f fe c t iv e ly  than a person not experiencing these stage 
fr ig h t  c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
The data with respect to the spe*aking ra te  o f  the transm itter  
subjects further supports the contention that the 4.0 second transm ission  
time l im it  was, in  f a c t ,  an actu al time r e s tr ic t io n .  As stated  in  the 
la s t  se c tio n , the RT-group su b jects’ speaking r a te , in  words per second, 
was s ig n if ic a n tly  fa s te r  than the speaking rate  o f the UT-group su b jects . 
This r e su lt  suggests that the subjects in  the RT-group f e l t  gome, need to  
speak more rap id ly  than did those subjects in  the UT-group, the suggestion  
being that the RT-group subjects were a c tu a lly  operating under a condition  
o f  time s tr e ss  while transm itting th e ir  m essages, thus find ing i t  necessary  
to  increase th e ir  speaking rate in  an e f fo r t  to  complete th e ir  messages.
For the present in v e s t ig a tio n , the a p r io r i assumption was made that 
the four experimental d isp lays employed would be equally encodable 
( i , e . ,  be equally  easy , or d i f f i c u l t  as the case may be, to communicate 
about). To t e s t  th is  assumption, the analyses o f  receiver  performance on 
the four d iffe r e n t d isp la y s , reported in  the previous chapter, were, 
accomplished. The n o n -sig n ifica n t r e su lts  obtained in  the analyses  
suggested that the assumption o f equal en eod ab ility  o f  d isp lays was 
probably v a lid ,
A word o f  caution appears necessary, however, with respect to making
27A, Craig Baird and Franklin H, Knower, E sse n tia ls  o f  General Speech, 
(2nd ed,., New Yorks McGraw-Hill Book Company, I9 6 0 ), pp, 99-102,
pa
* Andrew T, Weaver and Ordean G, Ness, An Introduction to Public  
Speaking. (New Yorks The Odyssey P fe s s , In©,, 1961), pp; 24-32,
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f in a l  judgment about the en cod ab ility  o f  the d isp lays from the analyses  
reported. In the Kruskal-W allis a n a ly s is , the sam ple.sizes were too 
small to  warrant use o f the Ghi Square ta b le *^9 when small samples 
are employed, the tab le  o f  exact p r o b a b ilitie s  for the Kruskal-W allis 
should be used. However, t h is  ta b le  could not be employed as i t  i s  
ca lcu lated  fo r  3 samples on ly , whereas the present study employed four 
d isp la y s . Therefore, a to ta l  o f s ix teen  Kruskal-W allis analyses was 
computed fo r  a l l  p ossib le  combinations o f  3-sample d isp lay  scores for  
the S -s ig n a l d iscrim ination  and completion scores as a cheek o f 1116 
r e s u lts  reported for the o r ig in a l Kruskal-W allis analyses. The r e s u lts  
of these analyses a lso  gen erally  supported the equal en cod ab ility  
assumption as f i f t e e n  o f  the s ix teen  analyses were n on -sign ifican t  
(Table 2 ) .
Information was a lso  obtained in  the present study about the  
appropriateness o f  the procedures and apparatus employed for the study 
o f the v a r ia b les  in flu en cin g  the communication process.
S p e c if ic a lly , w ith resp ect to employing both the S -sig n a l and the 
E -sign a l experimental procedures, the in d ica tion  i s  th a t both procedures 
should be employed i f  meaningful in terp reta tion  o f the in fluence o f the 
p articu lar  communication variab le under consideration  i s  to  be a ssessed .
Aside from the transm itters actu a l message transm ission procedure,, 
the procedure employed for the transm itters up to  the point o f  actu al 
message transm ission was unique to the present stu d y . Past procedures 
employing the Vocom apparatus have required transm itters to learn the
2 % ie g e l, pp, 185-186.
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30d isp lays by t r ia l  and error with s itu a tio n a l feedback. In the present 
study, the arrangements of pegs about whieh th e  transm itter subjects  
were to  communicate were placed into the apparatus prior to the subjects  
a rr iv a l for the experiment. Thus, the task o f the transm itters was 
merely to  describe the arrangements o f  pegs they observed, What d ifferen ce  
the learning t r ia l s  might have on the actu al transm ission o f  in fo r ­
mation and whether they a ctu a lly  f a c i l i t a t e  transm itter performance 
as opposed to the task  of merely describing the already completed 
arrangements o f pegs i s  an em pirical question .
I t  i s  the opinion o f  the w riter , however, th a t the probable e f f e c t  
o f  the tran sm itters' learning t r i a l s  would be to  enhance the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  
o f the tran sm itters' m essages. This opinion i s  based on the assump­
t io n  th at increased fa m ilia r ity  with th a t which i s  to be communicated 
about, through the process o f learning the d isp lays by actual t r i a l  
and error peg placement, would promote more e f fe c t iv e  transm itter  
performance,. Whether t h is  assumption has any v a l id i ty ,  and whether 
communication e ffe c t iv e n e ss  would be enhanced as a function o f increased  
fa m ilia r ity  assoc ia ted  with learning t r i a l s ,  may be studied as an 
ad d ition a l research undertaking.
The obvious b en efit o f  the transm itter procedure employed in  the  
present study was to  reduce the amount o f time required for  each trans­
m itters' p a rtic ip a tio n  and i s  therefore p r a c t ic a lly  more e f f ic ie n t  when 
time ava ilab le  fo r  subjeet p artic ip a tion  i s  a t  a premium*
3% , L, B r issey , "The E ffe c t  o f S itu a tio n a l Feedback on the Trans­
m ission o f  Information," (Unpublished, M issoula, Montana, Montana State  
U niversity , 1962)*
4.0
In summary, the present in v estig a tio n  was an e f fo r t  to  a ssess  the  
e f fe c t  o f r e s tr ic t in g  transm ission time on the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f  the 
communication process. The hypothesis under consideration  stated  that 
as the time ava ilab le  for message trananission  decreased, communication 
e ffe c t iv e n e ss  would decrease.
When communication e ffe c t iv e n e ss  i s  assessed  in  terms o f  task  
completion when rece iv ers are free  to  stop working on the task  a t  th e ir  
d iscr e tio n , the hypothesis tinder consideration can be supported.. 
S im ila r ly , when communication e ffe c tiv e n e ss  i s  assessed  in  terms o f the 
receiver  discrim ination performance a t task  com pletion, the experimental 
hypothesis can be supported.
However, when communication e ffe c tiv en e ss  i s  a ssessed  in  terms o f  
the su b jects’ d iscrim ination  performance for something le s s  than f u l l  
task  com pletion, the hypothesis under consideration cannot be supported*.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The primary purpose o f the present in v e stig a tio n  was to study the 
e f fe c t  o f  r e s tr ic t in g  the amount o f time ava ilab le  for message transm ission  
on the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f  the communication p rocess.
Two groups o f  transm itters conveyed messages about arrangements o f  
pegs to two groups o f r e c e iv e r s . One group o f  transm itter subjects  
conveyed th e ir  messages in  a r e s tr ic te d  in terv a l o f tim e, whereas the other 
group o f  transm itters conveyed th e ir  messages in  an unrestricted  in terv a l 
o f  tim e. The two rece iv er  groups, one hearing the r e s tr ic te d  messages? 
and the other hearing the u n restr icted  messages, l is te n e d  to the tran sm itters1 
messages and then endeavored to reproduce the arrangements o f  pegs as 
described by the tran sm itters1 messages*
The performance o f  the rece iver  subjects was assessed  on the b a sis  o f  
two response measures? the discrim ination  scores ( i . e . ,  how w ell were 
subjects able to d iffe r e n tia te  between d isp lay and non-display holes on 
the m atrix), and the completion scores ( i . e . ,  what proportion o f the d isp lays  
were sub jects able to  com plete). For the experimental procedure wherein 
the subjects ceased work on the task a t th e ir  own d iscre tio n  (S -s ig n a l) ,  
both response measures were analyzed. For the procedure wherein the 
subjects were required to work to  completion o f the ta sk , only the 
discrim ination  measure was analyzed. A supplemental an a lysis  r e f le c t in g
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the d iscrim ination performance o f the receivers moving from the S to the 
E -sign al procedure was also performed.
The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U Test was employed in  te s t in g  the 
d ifferen ces  between the r e c e iv e r s1 discrim ination and completion performances 
fo r  s ig n ifica n ce .
The parametric ut M t e s t  was employed to t e s t  the d ifferen ce in  the 
number o f  words spoken per second by both transm itter groups fo r  s ig n if ica n ce . 
This t e s t  was a lso  used to t e s t  the d ifferen ce for the to ta l  number o f  
words spoken by both transm itter groups for s ig n if ic a n ce .
To t e s t  the assumption that the four d isp lays employed in  the study 
were equally encodable, the nonparametric Kruskal-W allis One-Way A nalysis  
o f  Variance by Ranks was employed, the r e su lts  o f the analyses generally  
supporting th is  assumption*
Within the lim ita tio n s  a ssocia ted  with the p articu lar  procedures, 
apparatus, and subjects employed, the r e su lts  o f  the data analyses suggest 
the fo llow ing ten ta tiv e  conclusionss
(1) When rece iv ers  are free  to stop working on a task a t th e ir  
own d isc re tio n , messages conveyed in  a r e s tr ic te d  in terv a l  
o f  time w i l l  produce rece iv er  behavior which i s  equally
as d iscrim inative as the behavior o f  subjects hearing a 
message conveyed in  an u n restricted  time in te r v a l.
(2) Messages conveyed in  an 'unrestricted time in terv a l w il l  
r e su lt  in  greater task com pletion, when subjects are free  
to stop working on the task at w i l l ,  than w i l l  messages 
transm itted in  a r e s tr ic te d  in terva l o f  tim e.
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(3) When task completion i s  mandatory, messages transm itted  
in  an unrestricted  in ter v a l o f  time w i l l  produce more 
d iscrim inative rece iv er  behavior than w i l l  messages 
conveyed in  a r e s tr ic te d  in te r v a l o f  tim e,
(4) When message tran sn ission  time i s  r e s tr ic te d , increased  
speaking rate by transm itters w i l l  probably oecur,
(5) Messages conveyed in  a r e s tr ic te d  in terv a l o f time w i l l  
most l ik e ly  r e su lt  in  message abbreviation over that o f  
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The Experimental D isplays
S a d  i|Qtio„ saq .o u a p ^ §  
a p o q  ^ e x d s p p  s a q o u a p  §  
a p o q  u a d o  saq .o u ap  q
0 0 9 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 G 0 0 G 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0
• 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 i 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 9# 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 "0 9 0 G 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 G
0 0 9 0 0 9 0 0 G 0 0 0 G G 0 0
G 0 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 O J 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G
0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 • J 9 9 9
0 0 9 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 G 0 0
0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 Q 0 0
0 0 G G 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 G G
0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G
G 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ' *0 0 0 0
G 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 # 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-
0 0 0 0 0 0 ,J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
• 9 9 9 9 9'% 9 0 0 0 9 0
0 G 0 0 9 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 9 0  0 0
0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 ivijsia r ivwsia
0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 9 0 9 ® , # 9 0 9 0 0 9 9 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 o 1•0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 G,*• 0 0
0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 10 0 0
0 0 0 0 G G 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O J 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 Q 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
0 0 G 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0
0 0 G 0 0 0 G 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2  IV H S E d
G 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 9 0 0 0 0
9 0 9 9
0 0
0 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
G 0 G 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
© 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 G 0 9 0 0 0 0 G 0 G 0 0 G 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 G
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0
0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0. • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0
Q 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0
I i v m s ia
APPENDIX 0
Rules fo r  Generating the Experimental D isplays
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1* Each d isp la y  must have one v e r t ic a l  l in e ,  16 pegs longj one horizontal 
l in e ,  16 pegs long; and one diagonal l in e ,  13 pegs lon g .
2 . Each l in e  must have one, and only one, white Mcue!? peg common to  i t .
3 . The diagonal l in e  must in te r se c t  both the h orizon ta l and the  
v e r t ic a l  l in e .
4.. Two s e ts  o f  two numbers were se lec ted  from the tab le  o f random
numbers, the f i r s t  number o f the s e t  designating the eolumm coordi­
nate and the second number o f the se t  the row coordinate*
5* The coordinate point o f the f i r s t  se t  o f  two numbers designated the 
f i r s t  Mcuew peg through which the horizonta l l in e  was placedj the 
coordinate point o f  the second se t  o f  two numbers designated the  
second "cue" peg through which the v e r t ic a l  l in e  was placed*
6 . The diagonal l in e  was se lec ted  randomly from one of the four p o ssib le  
diagonal l in e s  con sistin g  o f 13 pegs. The se le c tio n  was made by 
numbering the top of each diagonal l in e  from 1 through going 
from l e f t  to  r ig h t, and then , from the random number ta b le , se le c tin g  
a number from 1 through 4- to  determine the diagonal line«
7* The “cue1* peg for the diagonal l in e  was determined by s e le c tin g
randomly a number from 1 through 13 and counting downward along the  
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Bo you have any problems with Speech? I f  so describe,,
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Comments
APPENDIX E
R estricted  Transmitter-Group Messages 
and
U nrestricted Transmit ter-Group Messages
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Message 1 . R estr icted  Transmitter-Groun Messages
To s ta r t  the diagram, f i r s t  f i l l  in  the th ird , the fourth column from the 
l e f t  horizon ta lly*  A fter th is  column i s  f i l l e d ,  t i l l  the th ird  column 
from the top , i s  f i l l e d  in  com pletely with red pegs* Now we have'the  
fourth v e r t ic a l and the th ird  horizontal columns f i l l e d  in .  Go to" the 
fourth peg on the righ t hand column and from t h is  point f i l l  in  a stra ig h t  
l in e .
Ms.s,sf¥re £ •
This fig u re  i s  composed o f  3 s tra ig h t l in e s :  one v e r t ic a l  and one
horizontal* The v e r t ic a l  l in e  i s  started  in  the 4th row o f  pegs from your 
r ig h t and put, f i l l  that whole l in e  f u l l  o f  pegs* The h orizon ta l l in e  i s  
on the'3rd row from the bottom and f i l l  i t  f u l l  o f red pegs* lour diagonal 
l in e  i s  started  in  the r igh t hand row, 4th peg from the top , and the bottom 
o f  th is  l in e ' s ta r ts  a t the 4th  peg from the l e f t  and f i l l  th at l in e  com pletely  
w ith red p eg s,
Mgfifiagg 2 .
At the top o f the board, which i s  the south end of the board,  y o u 'w ill 
count down 3 ho les and place a lin e  o f  pegs a l l  the way across the board 
excluding the white peg. On the west end of the board, you w i l l  count 
over 2 ho les and place a l in e  of pegs a l l  the way down the board, exclud­
in g 'th e  white peg. Flrom the north end o f the board, you w i l l  count up 3 
pegs and a t  the 4th hole you w i l l  place a diagonal l in e  of pegs to  the 
southern end of the board, excluding the white peg.
Message
From the top  l e f t  white peg make a horizontal a l l  the way across the board. 
From the fa r  r ig h t white peg make a v e r t ic a l l in e  o f  reds a l l  the way up 
and down* From the th ird  and la s t  white peg, make a h o r izo n ta l, a diagonal 
l in e  th at passes 3 red pegs in  from the top l e f t  horizontal l i n e .  Make a 
diagonal to  the 5th one from the bottom on the v e r t ic a l ,
Massage.
To begin w ith , on the l e f t  side of the board, 3 columns in  on the pegs,
'put in  the red pegs in  a l in e  v e r t ic a l ly  to  th e , to yourself*  Then four 
columns up from the bottom s ta r t  another row across h orizon ta lly  and put 
in  pegs th ere . Then startin g  in  on the r igh t side o f  the board on the 
bottom column, put a peg in  4  s lo ts  over and then on the top s ta r t  one 
down four pegs down from th ere .
Message 6 .
This i s  a , has got a tr ia n g le  in  the m iddle. And i t ,  and i t  i s  a reeta n g le , 
h a lf  a rec ta n g le , and the rectangle i s ,  i s  placed on th e , on -the, r ig h t side  
i s  on the 4th  l in e  in  and there the red squares go a l l  the way up and down.
And then on the 3rd, on the 3rd row up they go a l l  the way across. And 
then sta rtin g  on the 6th peg in ,  there i s  a d iagon al.l in e  that goes a l l  the
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way across. I t ’ s the 6th l in e  in  from the l e f t ,  and i t  goes a l l  the way 
across in  the red ,
lefifiage 2 .
Forming are a se r ie s  o f ho les with pegs in  them. In order to a , a 
redo the pegs, yon would have to count up from the 4-th row from the bottom 
o f  the horizontal and the 3rd row over v e r t ic a l ly  and place a l l ' th e  pegs 
in  th ese h o le s . Next you’l l  have to construct a diagonal co n sistin g  o f  
U ,  the 11th hole up and oil the 10th h o le .
Message 8 .
F ir s t  place a row from l e f t  to  right from the 4-th row down from the top  
across the board. Then begin from the 3rd row in  from the l e f t  and run 
diagonally down to  the 3rd row from the bottom on the r ig h t through the 
white peg. And then begin a , in  2 rows from the r ig h t and run a column 
from the top to the bottom.
Message %
S tart from the lower r igh t corner, the 4-th hole to the le f t*  Complete a 
v e r t ic a l  l i n e .  The 3rd hole up from th at corner, complete a horizontal 
l in e  with red pegs. From the 4-th hole to  the r ig h t  from the lower l e f t  
corner to  the 4-th hole down from the upper r ig h t corner, complete a 
diagonal with red pegs.
Message 10,
This figu re i s  composed o f 3 stra igh t l in e s .  Your f i r s t  stra igh t l in e  i s  
a v e r t ic a l  l in e  on the 4-th se t  o f  s lo t s  over; your h orizon ta l l in e  i s  3 
s lo t s  down running com pletely across and a diagonal l in e  sta rtin g  ju st  
4-th one to  the l e f t  from the right hand corner. Your white pegs are in  
the 6th s lo t  on the h orizon ta l from the l e f t  side on the horizontal l in e ;  
your 4-th l in e  down on your diagonal, and your 6th one up from the bottom 
on your v e r t ic a l  lin e*
Message 11,
A lr ig h t, come 3 spaces down from the top and bu ild  a row stra igh t across. 
Some 2 , come 3 spots over from the r ig h t o f the board and build  a row 
stra igh t up and down v e r t ic a l ly .  Gome 3 spaces up from the bottom r ig h t-  
hand corner, and in  the 4-th space build a , put a peg. Then go up to  the 
l e f t  top o f  the board, come 3 spaces over, 3 pegs over, put a peg in  the  
4th  peg and b u ild  a stra ig h t l in e  down from the top peg to  th e , d iagonally  
across the board.
Message 12,
The f i r s t  step i s  s ta rtin g  up in  the l e f t ,  upper l e f t  hand corner o f the 
board. Count over 3 pegs and in se r t  your f i r s t  peg and come e n tir e ly  down 
th a t l in e  to  the bottom; The second lin e  i s  4 pegs from the bottom l e f t -  * 
hand corner* Count up 4  h o le s , and in  the 4th  hole in se r t  a peg and go
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e n tir e ly  across with the red pegs# The 3rd l in e  s ta r ts  in  the upper .le f t  
hand corner again , counting down 4- pegs, and make a diagonal from a peg 
in serted  in' the 4-th hole to  a peg which i s  in  the lower r ig h t hand corner, 
which i s  in serted  in  the 4-th hole from the lower r ig h t.
Message 13#
You w i l l  n o tice  3 white pegs in  the board# The peg that i s  lo ca ted  in  the 
northwest corner o f the board begin with 15 red pegs# S tart 5 pegs to the 
le f t '  o f  t h is  and place the red pegs in  the h o le s , 15 red pegs a l l  the way 
across from l e f t  to  r ig h t. You w i l l  n o tice  another white peg th a t i s  
located  in  the northeast corner. Here take 12 pegs, startin g  in  the 
northeast co in er, place 3 red pegs above the. one white peg# The remain­
ing pegs in  a stra ig h t l in e  below the white peg# The lower portion o f  
the board* the south portion , you w i l l  n o tice  another white peg# Again 
place 15 red pegs#
Message 14#
GK, sta rtin g  on the righ t hand bottom corner, s ta r t  With Hie 4th  row up 
and the pegs go a l l  the way across to  the l e f t ,  c lea r  across# From the 
left-h an d  corner, from the bottom s ta r t  with the 3rd row, and the red  
pegs a , go a l l  the way to  the top# On the. top l e f t  hand corner, come 
down 3 to  the 4th  hole and s ta r t  with your red pegs and come down diagonally  
in  l in e  with the white peg, come a l l  the way to  the bottom o f the board 
diagonally#
Message 15#
Using red pegs on ly , s ta r t  the construction from the l e f t  to the l ig h t  
sid e on a h orizon ta l sca le  three rows down from the top using red pegs 
only# Then construct a v e r t ic a l  red row using red pegs sta rtin g  4 rows 
from the l e f t .  Come down the board and s ta r t  a t  the bottom l e f t  hand 
corner, move up 4  rows and s ta r t  a row o f  red pegs diagonally across the 
board and when th is  i s  completed, you have f in ish ed  the construction#
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Message U nrestricted fransm itter-Group Messages
Notice in  front o f 3 white pegs* The one to your l e f t  i s  in  the 4-th
l in e ,  4-th v e r t ic a l  l in e  down from the box* Complete th is  row by in sertin g
a "full row 'of red jpegs. Next move to the next white peg which i s  c lo se s t  
to  the topj that i s ,  in  the 3rd l in e  down from the top running horizontally*  
Complete th is  l in e  with red in s e r t s .  You w i l l  n o tice  that you have a 3rd 
b lo c k 'le f t .'  S tart on the fa r  l e f t  from the l e f t ,  l e f t  bottom corner, go 
up four in s e r t s ,  put in  1 red peg, go to the upper r ig h t , go over 4» which
i s  moving from the r ig h t to  the l e f t ,  in se r t  one red peg, then complete
t h is  diagonal l in e  acro ss, and you w i l l  have 3 in te r se c tin g  l in e s .
Message £*
There are 3 rows o f red pegs* They are arranged in  one row i s  v e r t ic a l ,  
one row 'is h or izo n ta l, and one row i s  to  the d iagonal. The v e r t ic a l row 
contains 12 pegs below the white guide peg and 5 pegs above i t .  The 
horizontal row contains 3 pegs to the l e f t  o f  the white peg and 12 pegs 
to 'th e  r igh t o f the v e r t ic a l ,  o f  the guide peg. This horizontal row 
passes through the v e r t ic a l  row a t the 4-th peg from the top o f  the v e r t i ­
c a l row* The diagonal row contains 10 pegs to the diagonal o f  the guide 
peg, the lower guide peg, and 3 pegs to the r ig h t o f  i t*  In , in  between'the 
horizontal row and v e r t ic a l  row and the diagonal row there are 5 red pegs. 
There are 2 red pegs to the r ig h t o f  the v e r t ic a l  row.
Message
From the r ig h t hand corner come horizon ta lly  toward the middle 4- p la c e s , 
place one red peg* Now in  the upper l e f t  hand eorner come down v e r t ic a lly  
4 p la ces , p lace another red peg. Now you have 2 red pegs placed on the 
board* Between those v isu a liz e  a stra igh t line*. Now place red pegs be­
tween th o se , ob liq u ely  across the board. Now sta r tin g  a t the upper l e f t -  
hand eorner, again place a red peg 3 p laces h orizo n ta lly  toward, along the 
to p , one peg. Now, on the lower left-hand  corner, come h orizon ta lly  'in  3 
places and place another red peg. Now, v isu a liz e  a l in e  between these two 
pegs, and p lace the r e s t  o f the pegs. Now, v isu a liz e  a l in e  between these  
two pegs, and place the r e s t  o f the pegs* S tartin g  a t the bottom r ig h t-  
hand corner, go up v e r t ic a l ly  4 p laces and place a red peg. Now startin g  
a t the l e f t  hand com er, bottom l e f t  hand com er, come up v e r t ic a l ly  3 
p laces and place another red peg. Now v isu a liz e  a l in e  between th ese 2 
pegs and p lace the r e s t  o f  the pegs*
Message
Begin a t  the upper l e f t  hand corner. Gome down 3 holes and begin in  the 
4th  h o le . Go a l l  the way across p lacing pegs from the le ft-h a n d  side to  
the right-hand side in  the 4th  ho les from the top* Then begin a t  the 
upper le ft-h a n d  corner ga in , the top row, 3 pegs in ,  p lace a peg in  the 
4th  hole in  the top row. Then move over one and down one a l l  the way t i l l  
you are t f ' t h e  r ig h t  hand s id e . You should end up 3 h o les from the bottom, 
in  the 4th  hole from the bottom on the right-hand s id e . Then begin a t the 
upper right-hand corner, the 3rd hole in ,  place a peg there and go a l l  the 
way from the top to the bottom, 3 holes in  from the r ig h t hand side*
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Message j£.
We have a , on the board we have 3 l in e s  composed o f 15 pegs, o f  which there 
are 3 white ones* Approximately 3 down on the v e r t ic a l  a x is  we w i l l  begin  
a horizontal l in e  run, composing o f  15 pegs. Cutting diagonally through 
the horizontal and v e r t ic a l  a x is  a t  approximately 5 or 6 pegs there w i l l  be 
a diagonal l in e  a t  approximately a 4-5 degree angle* From, from the' l e f t -  
hand corner of the diagonal l in e  there w il l  be a white peg four pegs in*
Oh the v e r t ic a l  a x is  there w i l l  be a white peg s ix  pegs down and oh'the  
horizon ta l a x is  going to the r igh t there w i l l  be a peg, a id iite peg, 4  
pegs in .
Message 6 .
In front o f  you, you w i l l  see a board with an array o f holes* In the upper, 
sta rtin g  in  the upper r ig h t  hand corner count over 4 h o les and p lace 1 peg 
in  the 4th h o le . Then place a v e r t ic a l  row o f  pegs t o ,  from the top to  the 
bottom o f  the board. Then place another red peg 3 h o les  from the lower 
righ t up from the lower right-hand corner and p lace a continuous row o f  
pegs h orizon ta lly  in  that row to the other s id e o f the board* S ta rt another 
row o f pegs 4  h o les  from the upper, 4  ho les down from the upper right-hand  
corner. S ta rt a , the other end o f t h is  row o f  pegs 3 h o les  in  from the  
lower le ft-h an d  corner, counting h o r izo n ta lly  to the r ig h t , to the 4th  
h o le . Now place a row o f  pegs d iagonally  across the board from the upper 
right-hand corner to  the lower left-hand corner where you have the two 
referen ce , have placed the two reference pegs.
Message
In the 4th  row on the r ig h t you w i l l  fin d  a white peg over 6 from the r ig h t .  
Arrange 5 red pegs in  a row to meet th is  white peg in  the 4th row from the 
bottom* Complete the r e s t  o f  the row with red pegs* At the f i r s t  peg in ,  
the 4th row up, go d iagonally a t a 45 degree angle to  the l e f t .  F i l l  in  
th at row w ith red pegs to  the white peg in  the 4th row over from the l e f t .  
Complete f i l l i n g  ou t the row to  both the bottom and the r ig h t , le ft-h an d  
s id e . In the 3rd row from the l e f t ,  there w i l l  be another white pegj f i l l  
th is  row com pletely in  with red pegs from the top to  the bottom. This 
should give you an arrangement shaped in  a fig u re  4  with the ends extended.
Message 8 ,
On the board before you, you w i l l  see 3 white pegs* Now from th is  p egs, 
from these pegs I want you to make a tr ia n g le  looking arrangement with the 
exception that the l in e s  w i l l  continue beyond the normal what we normally 
c a l l  a tr ia n g le . On your bottom most l e f t  white peg, you w i l l  put 1 ,2 ,3>  
4 ,5 ,  pegs down from th a t. From th is  same peg you w i l l  go up 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,  
7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0 , pegs. Now, from your fu rth est peg from your r ig h t, you w il l  
count 5 p la ce s$ 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,  and p lace pegs h ere. From th is  you w i l l  a lso
put 1 * 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 * 9 ,1 0 , pegs to the l e f t .  On your upper most peg, you 
w il l  put pegs to  a 45 degree angle o f t h is .  In other words, to complete 
your tr ia n g le . These w il l  be mostly up and down. You w il l  put in  2 pegs 
beyond the fu r th e s t, fu r th e s t , a l in e  th at you have already made to the 
le f t*  You w i l l  make another l in e  heading toward your bottom most l in e
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con sistin g  o f  1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,  pegs where you w il l  in tercep t the bottom m ost'lin e  
and you w i l l  complete th is  part o f  the tr ia n g le  by adding 3 more pegss
1 ,2 ,3 ,  u n t i l  you come to the bottom o f  your board*
Message %
OK, when you place these pegs in  th is  board, you s ta r t  by running the pegs 
in  a" l in e  perpendicular to  the board, running along the l in e  where the 
white peg-on the l e f t  i s  p laced , the lower l e f t .  Then when th is  l in e  i s  
completed, the l in e  should go from the complete extreme top o f the board to  
the bottom including the white pegj then when you are through with t h is ,  
put another l in e  which w i l l  be perpendicular to  the f i r s t  l in e ,  or 
horizontal to  the board, including the white peg on the top , the h ighest 
most peg, so that the 2 l in e s  when they a re , they w il l  cross 2 pegs from 
the white peg on the top , and make a r ig h t angle with th ere, they cro ss. 
Both l in e s  w i l l  go to the extreme ends o f the board. For the 3rd l in e ,
there i s  a 3rd l in e ,  which w il l  make a tr ia n g le , a r igh t tr ia n g le  in  the
board. The 3rd l in e  goes through the 3rd white peg which i s  to  the extreme 
r ig h t . And th is  l in e  w i l l ,  w i l l  make a r ig h t tr ia n g le  with 2 equal s id e s ,  
so that the l in e s  passes through above, ju st  above the white peg towards' 
the bottom o f  the board and w i l l  be to  the r ig h t o f  the white peg o f  th e , 
on the l in e  th a t’ s horizontal to the board. I t  w i l l  include the white 
peg th a t’ s next to  the lin e  to the top .
Message 10 .
This problem involves b a s ic a lly  3 rows o f red pegs. There i s  one v e r t ic a l  
row, one horizontal row, and one row running from bottom l e f t  to  top r ig h t .  
The horizonta l row s ta r ts  on the 3rd lin e  o f  availab le ho les from the top . 
The v e r t ic a l lin e  s ta r ts  from the 4-th l in e  o f  availab le  holes from the l e f t ,  
proceeding v e r t ic a l ly  and the other row o f  red pegs w il l  s ta r t from the 4-th 
h orizontal row o f  the f i r s t  row o f availab le h oles on the l e f t .  There i s  
a white peg, 6 white pegs to a id  in  determining these p o s it io n s . The, on 
the v e r t ic a l  red row th ere , f i r s t  v e r t ic a l  red row, there w u ld  be a white 
peg, th erefo re , in  the 6th peg p o sitio n j on the horizontal row there w i l l  
be a white peg in  the 6th peg p o s it io n , and- on the red row running from 
bottom l e f t  to top r ig h t , there w i l l  be a peg in  the 4th p o sitio n  from the 
top r ig h t.
Message 11.
The, the ob ject o f th is  i s  to  g e t , you have 3 l in e s ,  3 l in e s  you are try ing  
to  make. One o f  them i s  perpendicular, one i s  h orizon ta l, one i s  v e r t ic a l .  
They are , they are in  a cross except the cross i s  not equal. The, the
v e r t ic a l  l in e  i s  to the fa r  r ig h t o f  the middle o f  the cro ss. Gutting
through th is  i s  a diagonal that h i t s  th e , the r igh t v e r t ic a l l in e  on th e , 
on the 6 th ,-6 th  from the bottom peg and i t  a lso h it s  the horizontal l in e  
o f the cross on th e , on the 6th one. There w i l l  be 2 pegs that go to the 
r ig h t o f  th e , o f  the v e r t ic a l  l in e  and the r e s t  o f them w i l l  be to the l e f t  
o f  i t .  The, the white on th e , on the r ig h t i s  where you put the v e r t ic a l  
and the white on the l e f t  i s  where you put the horizontal and the white 
th a t’ s o f f  o f those two l in e s  i s  the lin e  where the v e r t ic a l ,  where th e ,
the b isec tin g  l in e  w i l l  go through. In the end you w i l l  n atu ra lly  have a
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tr ia n g le  forming in  the* the tipper, tipper r ig h t so to speak, o f the cro ss, 
o f the lower part o f th is  cross member. The diagonal runs'up through the 
horizontal l in e  and keeps on going to the end o f  the board.
Message 12.
The b asic  arrangement of th is  pattern  i s  in  a 4 , There are 3 white pegs. 
Now, on the 4th there i s ,  on the top , 6 pegs. On the s id e , on th e , on 
the angle l in e  there are 3 pegs. On the bottom o f  the vertica l^  o f  the 
angle ra th er , there are 2 p egs. Now on the bottom part o f  the 4 pattern , 
there are 5 pegs to the l e f t  and 3 pegs to the r ig h t, forming the b asic  
4 pattern . This i s  not a p erfect 4 , the pegs do not meet together. In 
other words, there are two 45 degree angles? one a t  the top and one a t  
the bottom. And a 90 degree angle to the far  r ig h t . And o f  course, making 
a pathagorean tr ia n g le  in  the cen ter .
Message 2J ,
There are two l in e s  o f red pegs on th is  board. One lin e  running h orizon ta l, 
3 rows from the topj th a t’ s the fourth row down from the top . That en tire  
row, running horizontal i s  red , with the exception o f  one peg, the 4th  
peg from the left-h an d  side o f  the board which i s  w h ite . There i s  a v e r t i­
c a l l in e  on the board o f red pegs running 3 rows from the r ig h t up and down. 
Now th is  i s  a l l  red pegs with the exception o f  the 6th peg from the top , 
the 6th peg down from the top which i s  w hite. There i s  a diagonal l in e  
running across the board which in te r se c ts  both l in e s  6 pegs from the bottom 
end o f  the v e r t ic a l lin e  and 6 pegs from the l e f t  on the horizon ta l l in e .  
This row i s  en tir e ly  red with the exception o f the 4th  peg from the r ig h t-  
hand side being w hite. That i s ,  the f i r s t  a fter  the lin e  d ise c ts  the 
v e r t ic a l  l in e .  There are only 3 white pegs on the d esign . The f i r s t  white 
peg i s  the 4th white peg, the 4 th , 4th peg on the h orizon ta l l in e  from the 
left-h an d  side* The 4th peg, horizon ta l l in e ,  left-h an d  s id e . The second 
one i s  the 6th peg from the top on the v e r t ic a l  l in e ,  the 6th peg from the 
top on the v e r t ic a l l in e .  That i s ,  2 pegs past where the horizon ta l l in e  
d ise c ts  the v e r t ic a l  l in e .  The 3rd peg i s  the 4th peg from the bottom 
right-hand side on the diagonal l in e  which in te r s e c ts .  And that i s  the 
second peg past the in tersec tio n  o f  the v e r t ic a l and the diagonal l in e .
Message 14.
The 4th row up from the bottom w il l  be a row c lea r  across, a horizontal 
row across the board a l l  o f  red pegs except for the 6th peg from the r ig h t-  
hand edge which w i l l  be white* Then the 3rd row from the left-h an d  side  
Of the board w i l l  be a v e r t ic a l  row a l l  o f  red except for the 6th peg from 
the bottom whieh w i l l  be w h ite . Then, startin g  from the upper le ft-h an d  
corner o f the board, the 4th hole down, you w i l l  s ta r t ,  p lace a peg there 
and then run a row a t  the 6th peg from the top . The next peg past th is  
in ter sec tio n  in  the diagonal row w il l  be w hite. This diagonal row w il l  
run c lear down to the bottom o f  the boardj the bottom peg should be a t  
the 4th hole in  from the lower right-hand corner o f  the board. The diagonal 
row w il l  in te r se c t  the horizon ta l row a t the 7th peg from the r ig h t hand 
sid e o f the board*
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Message 15.
Starting from the left-hand  sid e o f  the board, the f i r s t  red plug goes 
in to  the 4-th h o le , in  the 4-th row o f  h o le s . From th ere , yon ping a l l  the 
fed  buttons in  v e r t ic a l ly  stra ig h t up, or v e r t ic a l ly  to the l a s t ,  to the  
la s t 'h o le  in  the one row, the 4-th row. S t i l l  on the left-hand  s id e , go 
up to the 4-th row, hole from the bottom and s ta r t  another row o f red 
p lu gs. This row o f red plugs w il l  go at a 4-5 degree angle, across the board
u n t i l  you reach, reach the top o f  the board. To the r igh t o f  the 3rd
red plug from th a t , in  that row w i l l  be one o f the white p lugs. S tartin g  
from the top , come down 3 holes and s ta r t  your next row o f plugs® This 
goes h o r izo n ta lly  stra igh t across the board. The 5th plug w i l l  be a
w hite, white plug in  that h o le . This should g ive  you what looks l ik e  a
"Tw or an "Ff* without the center f ix tu re  in  i t j  center prong.
APPEMDIZ F
Raw Score S -sig n a l Data for the R estr icted  Receiver-Group Subjects
for Pegs C orrectly Placed ( “in")# Pegs Incorrectly




Raw Score S -s ig n a l Data for the R estr icted  Receiver-Group Subjects
fo r  Pegs C orrectly Placed (" in !,) 5 Pegs Incorrectly
Placed ( wbutM)j  and Total Pegs Placed
Receiver In Out Total
Group Placed
RR-group 1
1 29 1 30
2 36 172 20E
3 29 3 32
RR-group 2
1 17 24 41
2 39 0 39
3 39 0 39
RR-group 3
1 12 18 30
2 17 4-9 66
3 6 39 4-5
RR-group 4-
1 33 0 33
2 29 8 37
3 22 7 29
RR-group 5
1 15 16 30
2 4- 4- 8
3 30 1 31
RR-group 6
1 1 19 20
2 15 9 24-
3 9 32 41
RR-group 7
1 2 7 9
2 2 9 11
3 20 42 62
RR-group 8
1 3 21 24.
2 2 0 2












2 39 0 39





2 15 19 34





2 26 14 40





2 1 2 3





2 17 28 45





2 39 0 39





2 15 0 15
3 25 14 39
APPENDIX G
Raw Score S -s ig n a l Data fo r  the U nrestricted Reeeiver-Group Subjects
for  Pegs Correctly Placed ( “in 11) ,  Pegs Incorrectly




Raw Score S -sig n a l Data fo r  the U nrestrieted Receiver-Group Subjects
for Pegs C orrectly Placed (" in " ), Pegs Incorrectly






1 16 37 53
2 12 27 39
3 9 27 36
UR-group 2
1 29 33 42
2 16 15 31
3 39 2 41
UR-group 3
1 39 1 40
2 30 3 33
3 39 0; 39
UR-group 4
1 30 28 58
2 25 12 37
3 30 3 33
UR-group 5
1 5 38 43
2 1 15 16
3 15 64 79
UR-group 6
1 17 15 32
2 30 28 58
3 30 42 72
UR-group 7
1 37 0 37
2 29 33 42
3 15 20 35
UR-group 8
1 3 0 3
2 39 0; 39









1 34 0 34
2 6 25 31
3 34 0 34
UR-group 10
1 27 22 39
2 39 0 29
3 29 0 29
UR-group 11
1 26 14 40
2 0 16 16
3 20 12 32
UR-group 12
1 1 24 25
2 2 17 1.9
3 7 11 18
UR-group 13
1 19 40 59
2 39 0 39
3 39 0 39
UR-group 14
1 38 0 38
2 39 0 39
3 39 0 39
UR-group 15
1 16 21 37
2 39 0: 39
3 28 11 39
APPENDIS H
Raw Score E -sign al Data fo r  the R estricted  Receiver-Group Subjects
for Pegs Correctly Placed (*'in")s Pegs Incorrectly




Raw Score E -sign a l Bata for  the R estricted  Receiver-Group Subjects
for  Pegs C orrectly Placed ("in1")','Pegs Incorrectly









2 39 194 233





2 39 0 39





2 39 203 242





2 39 204 243





2 39 192 231





2 39 94 133





2 39 162 201





2 39 209 24S









1 39 212 251
2 39 0 39
3 39 126 165
RR-group 10
1 39 0 39
2 39 159 198
3 39 95 134
RR-group 11
1 39 58 97
2 39 101 140
3 39 42 81
RR-group 12
1 39 0 39
2 39 109 148
3 39 O' 39
RR-group 13
1 39 214 253
2 39 199 238
3 39 143 182
RR-group 14
1 39 0 39
2 39 0 39
3 39 145 184
RR-group 15
1 39 0 39
2 39 28 67
3 39 37 76
APPENDIX I
Raw Score E -sign al Data for  the U nrestricted Receiver-Group Subjects
fo r  Pegs Correctly Placed ("in'"), Pegs Incorrectly-
Placed ("out"'), and Total Pegs Placed
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Table 6
law Score E -sign al Data for  the U nrestricted Receiver-Group Subjects
for  Pegs Correctly Placed ("in" )<> Pegs Incorrectly
Placed ( nou t!l,)> and Total Pegs Placed
R eceiver In Out Total
Group Placed
UR-group 1
1 39 209 248
2 39 27 66
3 39 36  75
UR-group 2
1 39 13 52
2 39 90 229
3 39 2 a
UR-group 3
1 39 a. 40
2 39 3 42
3 39 O' 39
UR-group 4
1 39 59 98
2 39 207 246
3 39 182 221
UR-group 5
1 39 207 246
2 39 165 204
3 39 196
UR-group 6
1 39 198 237
2 39 170 209
3 39 200 239
UR-group 7
1 39 0 39
2 39 38 77
3 39 167 206
UR-group 8
1 39 203 242
2 39 © 39









1 39 0 39
2 39 152 191
3 39 0 39
UR-group 10
1 39 209 24-8
2: 39 0 39
3 39 151 190
UR-group 11
1 39 U 53
2 39 196 235
3 39 100 139
UR-group 12
1 39 173 212
2 39 187 226
3 39 210 249
UR-group 13
1 39 76 115
2 39 0) 39
3 39 0 39
UR-group 14-
1 39 37 76
2 39 0 39
3 39 0 39
UR-group 15
1 39 154- 193
2 39 0 39
3 39 154- 193
